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Don't Forget
You can get your drug 
store needs supplied for 
less money by paying cash.

Use yoiir telephone and 
our delivery service.

1

Swift Bros.& Smith, Inc.
« Lie The Original Cash Drug Store

HOWAT TURNED DOWN
BY MINERS’ CONVENTION

PAR AMOUNT IMPORl AN< E
OF TICK ERADICATION

The foljowinjt cicular letter from 
the Bureau of -\niinal ln<iu!<lry’8 o f
fice at Fort Worth and a<ldre.s.sed to 
Inspector T. W. Hawkins of this city

REFI SES TO ENDORSE
HARDING’S BONUS STANI)!

STATE CANNOT CARRY
IIS  OW.N INSURANCE

•MAN NOT INJURED BY
THIRD STORY JUMP

El Pa.so, Texas, Sept. 28.— A résolu- 1 
tion favoring a bonu.s for former 
service men to be given by the ted-

.\ustin, Texa.s, Sept. 2X.-rThe fon- 
currenjt resolution passed by the sec
ond called session of the legislature

eral government was adopted by the ' declaring it should be the policy of [ a

McKinney, T< xas, Sept. 2«.— Awak
ened suddenly by smoke from a fira 
which destroyed the ground floor of 

. . clothing store here early today,
will be of interest to all engaged in American Legion, Texas Department, the state to carry its ow-n insurance o n ' Fred Kurtllk of Ennis Jumped from 
raising cattle. The Importance and in convention here today. Before  ̂state buildings and contents was de- a third floor window of the rooming 
advantage of tick eradication meas-J adopting the resolution the conven- dared vniil in an opinion today by the 
ures are fully set out in this letter, tion voted down almost unanimously j attorm-y general’s department;

a proposal to approve the stand of .Every ^Uikmary should read it care
fully:* *  President Harding on the bonus ques-

Mr. J. W'. White, prominent ranch-¡tion. The Legion went on record av

country town by mere desire and 
simple declaration.

The formula for converting ooun- 
Indianapolis, In., Sept. 28.—Alex- try towms into compact ciue.s is quite 

ander Howat wa.s directe.1 today by i wdl understood. It isn’t a matter of
magic or mere chance. It results from 
the application of well known busines 
principles. One of those principles is 
that by dividing (through sale) your 
holdings, y(>u increase the value ol 
the part you retain.

This isn't a "pleachment.”
It is a statement of a sound prin

ciple.
If we apply this principle in N.tc- 

iigdoches for the next five years, tie 
city will double in population and 
you'r holdings and your business will 
show a like increase.

Very respectfully,
11. L. .McKii:glit.

the convention of the United Mine 
Workers oí America to order the 
•trikers at the Dean and Reliante 
mines to return to work. The decis
ion became a certainty before the bal
loting was completed.

TALKS SENSE

To Our People:
If Nacogdoches is U> have any o>n- 

sideraWo incrca.so of desirable pcMqiiv,
Somebody must provide suitabh* living 
conditions. By this I do not mean 
‘ ‘cheap” living quarters 1 mean lh.it 
n reasonable part yt the resources of
our pe*»ple must l>e iiivt*sled in go*Ki j o\ ERSE.XS SOl.DIER'S BOD^ 
residetwe property. The first step in | tVII.I. .MiKIN E FKID.V^
this diri*cli(»n is to ent into suitubl. -  ■■ ■
building loU »«nn < f the in.>>ide ai re-j The remains of Charlie Bell, who 
age now vacant. Sul>~tantiHl co’ tages ; died in 1 raiite, will ainve Friday and 
with,modern conveniewes should be ; intermer.t will be made in Oak tirove 
place don these lots; There is now a : cemetery the >anie ufteiiuKm at 4;;:u 
good doinaml for such placvs. If tnese under the direction of the local po>t

man of Mason, Texas, was interview
ed by a representative of a San An
tonio newspaper, His attitude and ad
vice regarding tick eradication in 
South Texas is rather interesting. His 
interview is quotecLherewith in full: 

“ I cleaned up the tick.s on my ranch 
in one year,” said J. W. White of 
Mason county yesterday in San An
tonio. “ I had thirty thousand acres to 
clean, too, and like a lot of other folks 
when the talk of getting rid of the 
ticks w-as started, I did not believe 
Very much it in. But by Zone No. 2, 
went to cleaning up, and I went with 
the bunch. My cattle used to l>e cov
ered with tick.s, and like those folks 
in Zone :t, 1 tlKHight it was all right. 
Today there is simply not one tick on 
my'whole ranch. Since I cleaned them 
up 1 have at one time brought one 
thousand and four hundred head of 
cattle from the North, where they 
never had a tick on them, ami turned 
them on my range in perfect safety, 
and not long ago a friend of mins 
t(x»k' fifty head of clean "Hixas cattle 
down into Zone 2, and forty-two of 
them got ticks and died, .\nother 
thing when I had ticks I had a lot of 
trouble with screw worms— they got 
started where the ticks^ left a tiny 
sore place. Now I am running the 
ranch on one-fourth of the men I used 
to keep, for I have very little trouble 
with .serew worms. F want a lot of 
Diy frivn«!.' in /.oiu‘ :i to think about 
that too. .\ four-yi'ar-old steer rai-ed 
on a ti«k fr*s- range will weigh «me 
hundred and fifty* or two hundred 
poutnlx more than he would have

favoring the exclusive use of the Eng
lish language by teachers in the pub
lic s<-hooIs and recommended that 
state aid be given foreigners in learn-

SEVERAL HUNDRED KILLED
IN JAPANESE STOR.M

house above to the concrete sidewalk 
without injury.

Tokio, Sept. 2S.—Several liundrcd 
persons were killed by a typhoon in 
Central Japan, centering at Nagoya,

ing English. The policy of the pres- H„ndo, where a tidal wave

TO THE CITIZENS OF NACOG- 
IKKHES INDEPENDENT

SCHOOL DISTRICT

ent War Department was endorsed.

CHARGE REDUCED

Dallas, Texas, Sept. 28.— Reducing 
the charge from maiming to aggra
vated assault, the jury in the case of 
J. O. Sinsabaugh late yesterday re
turned a verdict of guilty 
and fixe<l his punishment at 
60 days in jail and a fine of 
|300. The evidence was to the effect 
that Sinsubaugh several weeks ago 
found Adolph l-ang in a house with 
Mrs. Sinsabaugh. Tying Lang to a 
bed, Sinsaliaugh operated on him with 
a razor, witnesses testified.

destroyed
steamers
missing.

crops and houses. Several 
and many fishermen are

You have doubtless noticed the proc 
laniatioii calling for an election for 
the purpose of improvement of our 
high school buildings, and if you have 
not already noticed this proclamation 
1 wish you would ascertain the data 
of this election and come out and vote.

I do not know what the sentiment 
for this improvement is, but so long 

Lo.s Angeles, Cal., Sept. 27.—The ¡8 ‘ he people of any territory refuse 
Submarine R-6, attache«! to the Pa- answer the call for school improve

SUBMARINE FOUNDERS

KANSAS BANDITS

Arlington, Ka.s., Sep. 28.— Five Ban- 
'dits early tmlay blew the vault door of 
the Farmers State Bank here and es
caped with several thousand dollars 
worth of IntniLs following a pistol 
fight with City Marshal Edwards, in 
which one. of the robbers is believed 
to have been dangerously wounded.

BASEBAl.I.ISTS TO CUBA

Fort W.irth, Texa.«, Sept. 2S.— The 
.Meinpl^i club-, champions of ^hc 
Southern As.s>h ialioii, will go to Ha
vana, Cuba, i«.«r eigh; wei'k.s «.f ba-e- 
I'all after finishing the play-off with

Weigh«-«! w ith til ks all av««r him. 1 iwiU'« I F«'rt \V «rth, (,>-«c;ir Tucr«>, the Mem- 
worth noting too. A>>S'iluteiy, I woul«l phis Cuban pilt iu r, annoiiin-nl today.

n iny range Tuci«> said U-rnis had bccii arranged

cific fleet and achonred in the outer 
harbor of San Pe«iro, sank at 10:30 
la.st night, according to information 
recoiveii my the Los Angeles Exami
ner early today. It is believed the 
di.sa.-iter was caused by water rushing 
into the submarine through the tor
pedo tubes.

Searching For Bodies 
San Pedro, t al.. Sept, 27.—Tw-» 

submarines at the base here arc 
searching the outer harbor in an at* 
enipt to locate the bodies of two niem- 

btrs of the It-6 crew, believed drown* 
ed when the ves.M.-! sank last night. 
An investigation of the sinking is un
der way.

Two Were Istst
San Ptslro, Ual., Sept. 27.—Two 

men lost their lives by the sinking 
of the submarine R-6, it was offici
ally announced. The other iiu-uil>eis 
of the crew are acc<>unte«i for.

P E N A U IE S  TO LIFTED

placca are not provided, we cannot 
hope, nor m*ed we expect, to attract 
tha beat class of pc'ople— folks who

of the .\iiierican Legion. Young .Mr. 
Bell was bom and reared near Tra- 
wick and enlisted in the army from

move to a city because of its educa- | this county. The undertaking depart- 
tional advantages are people with v is - ' ment of Cason, Monk & Company will 
ion and i«leals. Such pc-«>ple cannot I have charge of the body. Our dead 
long be InduccMl to occupy crowded ' soldier boy has a number of relatives 
ho<»ea and rent shacks.. m the Trawick community. The iiiem-

We mufit sell and build or build and [ ory of hia sacrifice should be honored 
■ell (or rent) if we arc to grow—no by all our people. It is the least we 
chance to “ eat our cake and have it ’ can give in recognition of his senr* 
too!”  We can’t make a city out of a ' ices for his country—for you and mo.

Statement,of the Condition of
The Nacogdoches State Bank

At the Close of Business 
September 6th

RBSOVRCBS
Loans, discounts and overdrafts_____. . . . ____ _____$210,140.19
Stoeka, bonds, e t c ___________________ . . . -------------------- 11,040.76
Furniture and fix tu re s____________________________  12,194.06
Int in Dep. Gty. Fund, State o f Texas . . . . . . . . . . . . _4,028.69
Cask on hand ____________ . . . j. . . . ----- ...46,901.48
LIbarty Bonds...................................................'-18,960.00 0436148

* TOTAL ...........................................................   $311367.00I
• ' I• V

LIABILITIES
Capital 'Stock ____. . . . . —------------------    $100,000.00
Undivided profits, n e t .......................................................... 2/)71.60
Bins payable_________________________________________ 80,000.00
DEPOSITS _________________________________________ 16949536

TOTAL .......................................1----------\*------------$811367.06
-  ■' />

GUARANTY FUND BANK 
 ̂ CAPITAL________1100 0̂00.00

M. Y . WYNNE, PTMldant O. B. STRIPUNO, Cdahlar

not liavo th«.* licks back 
’ kc tli. y were for an «v«-n . _ ,
Y«m i.'in ■«.'«>• for me lh.it the poople^of 
Zon<‘ 2 ai. i g»;iii. to -«h* th.«t ili-' p«-'- 
ple in Zone 3 chans up. K«-’;k ' in Z--'ie 
2 have to «i«> it for their own prote.- 
tion. .\s long as there are ticks in 
Zone 3 th«y will fin«l a w.iv n->w an«) 
th«-n over jnto zone 2 and kill a b t of 
cattle. Not long ago a fellow brought 
aliuut a dozen of fine bulls from the 
North and stopjH*«! at 
them, in clean territory. He ha«l a 
grazing privilege on the I.-& G. N. 
right of way and they picked up tick.s 
there which had dropped out of an 
mfcctc«l. Zone 3 cattle train. One bull 
di«d, and the others were saved by 
dipping. Not long ago some fallow 
•tarted to send two fine Jersey cowrs 
infected with tick.«», from Zone 3 np 
to Dallas county, sending them by 
truck. He was taking these ticky 
co\vs right into clean territory and 
perhaps would have cost some poor 
11 ;.n h’s . n!y milk cow on which his 
.hihiren depemlid. I call that sore of 
actics a pretty nard name. That fel

low with his two cows was caught on 
the way and had to tarry there until 
the cows had two good dippings. 
These are some of the reasons that 
cause me to say that the people of 
Zone 2 will see to it that Zone 3 cleans 
up. They must not be exposed to that 
danger. One encouraping thing is 
that so many folks in Zone 3 really 
want to clean up as soon as their 
neighbors will do so.”

Mr. White is the owner of the Mill 
Creek ranch in Mason county, Texas, 
one of the well-known ranches of Tex
as. He has been in the cattle busi
ness in that county for thirty-five 
years.

Ticks are largely responsible for 
scrub cattle. About the only things 
they have in common are four legs, 
two horns, a hide and a tail. 
Eradication pays.

an«i M«mphis wi.uld 1-ogin playing in
Uub.i «-II Oi.ti>l-cr iiirt'iing iii«ii-i>«.nd- 
»•nt teams.

OIL I’KU E ADVANCE

l’nn>, S« pt. 2s.—The ocenuiiiic pen- 
;ilti«*s imp«>̂ e«l 'oti Gemiany by thè 
.\Ilics f«>r n«m fulfillnieiil of thè pea«u 
treaty will bo lifted September 30, 
L>r. May« r, liie Germuii aiiibus. adur 
bere, wa- ii.f>.rmed by l'iemier Briaiid 
t«»ilay.

Wiehita Fulls, Texas,. Sept. 28.— 
The Texa.-» Uompariy t«>«luy aiin«>unce«l 
an imn-ase in the price of Central 
and North Texas crude oil, posting a 

Taylor with quotation pf $1.25 per barrel, 25 cents 
advance.

JAPAN’S DELEGATES NAMED

DELKI.ATES TO MEET

Washingt«>n, Sept. 28.—The firil 
meeting 'o f the four American dele
gates to, the ar^himent limitations 
confereni« will prol>ably l>e held next 
week, it was indicated today.

A NARROW ESCAPE

Tokio, Sept. 28.—The Japanese 
delegates to the Washington arma
ment conference will be Prince lyesa- 
to Toka Gawa, president of the house 
tiff peers; Vice Admiral Totnosaburo 
Kato, minister of the navy; and Bar
on Kijuro Shidehara, ambassador to 
the United States, it was officially 
announced today.

RAIL CONSOLIDATIONS

Mr. A. B. White, connected with the 
bridge building department of the 
road work on the Dougla.sg road, had 
a narrow escape from serious if not 
fatal injury Monday. Mr. White, in 
his car wm.s topping the hill at the 
U. H. Cooper place, about three 
milea we.st of town, and, owing to the 
storm prevailing at the time, hia cur
tains were up and the windshield blur* 
red by the rain; hence, he did not see 
a truck loaded with long steel gird
ers, at the crest of the hill and his 
machine collided with it. One of the

Washington, Sept. 28.—The Inter
state Commerce Commission announc 
ed today tentative plans for the cofi- j long girders smashed the windshield, 
solidation of all the major roads in tore out the front seat and badly dam- 
the United SUtes into nineteen sys-iaged the rear seat, striking Mr. White
terns and gave notice that hearings 
would be called on the project soon. 
The proposed consolidation is author
ized by the transportation act.

The proposed nineteen systems 
provide for a retention of a competi
tive arrangement for transportation 
lines, giving most sections of the 
country access to two or more of the 
great routes devised.

‘ ALFALFA KING” DEAD

Sherman, Texas, Sept. 27.—Colo
nel'"R. E. Smith, known throughout 

Tick Southwest Texas as the "alfalfa king” 
died here last night. He was the owner 
of a large ranch in Tom Green coun- 

SECOND EXPERIENCE WITH ty as well as considerable business 
KU K Ll’ Z ASSAILANTS and faiming property in other Texas

Palestine, Texas, Sept. 27.—S. l.  
McKensie, until recently a< service 
car driver, was seised by masked men 
here 'tlast night and carried to the 
country, where he was beaten, tarred 
and* feathered and brought back and 
dumi>ed from an automobile on a down 
town street. McKenzie was attacked 
here on the night o f Angust 7, but es
caped hie maaked aaaailaata after a 
hard stmggto.

counties.

CHAMPIONSHIP GAME

Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 27.— The 
Panthers and Chics are en route today 
to Fort ^ o r th  to play the sixth game 
o f the a ^ e s  for the'championship of 
the SouHi tomorrow, with the Texas 
Leaguers holding the sdrantage o f 
oos game.

a glarwing blow on the side end in
flicting s very painful bruise. The in
jured man was taken Back to his csinp 
and surgical aid summoned. It was 
found the sround was not serious, aad 
Mr. Whits was resting comfortably 
as the nature of his hurt would per
mit at latest accounts. The miracle 
is that he escaped as lightly as he did.

HOME DESTROYED 
The home o f S. L. Crawford, on 

Clampbell Hill, in the southwestern 
suburbs of the city, wss totally de
stroyed by fire about 11 o’clock Tues
day night, together with all its con
tents. It is said the roof was about to 
fall in when the family discovered 
their plight, and they made a hurri
ed escape from the burning building. 
Being outside the water limits the 
fire depsutment could render no as
sistance. It is learned that Mr. Craw
ford carried insurance to about one- 
third the amount o f his loss.

1

ments just so sixin is that community 
going to back up rather than go for
ward, as it is a fact that all people 
of ordinary means ran do fur their 
children is to «juip and offer fur them 
opportunities in their own communi
ty which other communities kava, 
and if we do this we can'keep our chil
dren at home and wlucate them, and 
let them enjoy the influence of home 
life, and if yo^ have not already 
thought of this question. I want you 
t«i join me in turning out on the 3oth 
day of Septcmlier and make this que.s- 
tion unanimou.s, and build for Nacog- 
d«x'hes whatever the school l>«>ard say 
they necM an«l want.

It is a fact that if you dies and 
leave your chiUIr«*n money and prop
erty a thief in a night cai« slip in and 
st«-al, or by u bad tra«le it « un all l>e 
lost in the twinkle of an ey«*i but if 
you givt« your childnn an e«la('uti«m 
It x-î nnat U' taken aw.iy from them, 
an«i an e«lucation g«>tten at h«.>me uu- 
lit r th«* influence of a futh«T aii«l 
inoiher.i.s a In-tter e«lucati«>n i:iun uiiu 
gott«*ii ««therw i.4<*, and n«i muti can 
count «itdlurs and cent.« aiiaiqc^ the 
<«lu«ati«iii of one of the children of 
this country, and he wh«) «1«k*s either 
love a «kdlar lutter than he «1 oe.s tha 
wslfuie of the .liiiiii'eii, or Ik*'really 
liiH'.s not umler.-ituiul tin* r«'al n«e«l 
ft*r til«- «»bKiitioii «if his neighiKir's 
childrtn.

A |>erson with a high school educse 
t; .. is e«|uip|>e<l far lietter for the 

attles of life than the one xh«i lias 
ti«)t this education, and it is just as 
ea-y for a chil«l to be e«iucated and 
make a g«>od salary a» it is for him to 
go through the world without an cdu* 
cation and work for 8135 a day for 
some perssin as a manual laborer, 
when if given a chance coeld have 
earned m«>re, and when I say doing 
manual labor I do not mean that this 
is dishonorable, but no parent lives 
who does not wish better for his 
rhihl than he has himself, and if we 
come together in this election and dtt 
the right thing, it will make Nacogdo* 
ches better for everyone.

There is a great cry now of heavy 
taxes, but no one objects U> heavy txx 
es when they are properly spent and 
good obtained from their expenditure. 
And in discussing this question re* 
member that there are "oodles”  o f 
people who are not able to send tbeic 
children* away to educate them, s k I 
let’s give these at home an opportuni
ty for the best high school education 
possible.

I am not only for this bond isue, 
but I think that it is ‘ incumbent on 
gether snd raise a fund to build a Y. 
W. C. A., as we are soon to hsTs in 
the citixens c f  Nacogdoches to get to- 
our midst hundreds o f  young ladles 
from various parts o f Texas, and 
ought we not to r repare for their com
ing 7 Arid if we build this, it will be 
the best recommtidation that we can 
send out to the world as an advert ise- 
ment^of our normal, snd I am willing 
to donate any amount that is neces
sary from one o f my means.

Asking you to think over this mat
ter, and if you are in doubt about any- 
question regarding the bond issue 
snd will see me, would like to discuss 
the same with you.

S. M. Adams.

newspaper has the advantage ov
er the billboard as a medium of pub* 
Hdty; ia the former the names of the 
riders ia  a political race are quick*« 
If  obUtarated. _________

There has been patented a device 
that cancels the stamp, prints the 
date, hour and place o f mailing the 
letter and seals tha enselopa. I f  it 
would print, "Have beeo intending to 
write you some little time”  aad “ Hcg)- 
ing you are the sante”  it wooU be 
just about complete.
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WEEKLY SENTWEL
PRK E I'EU YEAU.

THE N ACO<;n^l HES
' NORMAL SCHOOL

BY GILES Ml HALTOM

LESS H A S 'f  IN >• ‘»URI 'I  i"'

ConnwtK ut ♦»ii:» I t**n * »tale that 
cater»« e.-»p* ia iy to ctnjj.li '  .«»rkin- 
niur.iaM It ha» had the nimtation 
o f  lx*inp f>nt i»i;uo whtteher the Io m -

Thc‘ approiiriation niake hy the leff- 
islaturo lor the hulIdinK oi a imruial 
'vh»*ol at Na»«tfdoi’he# stami«, -al- 
hoa*ih the item of luainlenance for 

ih I'ii’it year was \ei.ed. i - 
ing, however, ia not to be coiuraetcJ 
H i bilore Septemt>er, 1922.

t:f all the towns o f Eastern Texas 
II. ne u  tH.-.ler .siiua»e<i >oi a n e a t

I

Jem eiiuKI fh e aiul have the knot tied • than the town o f AneoK'ioehes.
almost without appuviably »iietkin^: town may fleam the distirvetion
the spee»I of the ear. It was a P'»'*'*’* m, nhout much fear of contradiction, ' 
too, where they were not even cunotis i,«.inp the center of pioneer civili- 1 
whether there were pn'vious inarri- jjj gj| that jHirtion of Eastern 1

G E N U I N E

apes undissolved. If the man had the 
price alili the pirl. he nee*i tiot men
tion that he had another wile at home.

Texas east of the Trinity river. The 
niunicii>ality of Nacopdiwhes was a 
larjre one, embracing a territory that

BULL
For illustration read the Andr ews - , Dal las,  and 
Tatnall case. This reputation | which many of the best counties
much business to the parsons and t.ie , Eastern Texas were organised. On- 
justiix's of the state. It was a source j Antonio and San Augustine
of easy money. have disputed with Nacogdoches the

How» ver, the legislators appear greatest antiquity,
have conelu<le»l that if less haste were I w’ Jthout entering into the discus- 
manifest in g»‘tting marriinl a knot i undisput*id
m.ight h«- tied lighter and h»>ld longer. that for many years Nacog-
At Itast, they have passed a law was the most attractive town
quiring that five .lays elapse between ^  conUined more white
the app.ication for a license and the  ̂ prjyi- the organization of
issuing of the same. This, d»>ubtless,, republic than any other town in 
is intend»»! to give those contemplât- j^.^as. Its people were noted for re- 
ing matrimony time to reflect. It will finement, culture and wealth. Men, 
have the eff»>ct. ni'ce.ssarily, of pre- jearned in the professions unniigrat-1 ^  f
venting a couple fr»mi falling in love. I j  q ¡j  y^yth j *'* .
proposal and acivplance, and gt^ffbig Xew England. Its lawyers were '̂ **•'*'‘1 against voting f»>r tht im.oa

D U R H A M
tobacco makes 50  
good cigarettes for

lOc
Wa want you to have the 
bast paper for " B U L L ."  
So  now you can  raooiva 
with aach  package a book 
ol 2 4  laavas of lU U 'V .-  
tha very tinaat eigaratta 
paper in the world.

Like Going ifo a Fair

* I ^HERE’S something fascinating about a fa ir . 
■■■ Things are always moving. Folks come from far 

and near to see, to hear and compare.

married all in »aie aflemiKin. It ™t'**** jdistinguished for ability and state 
at least .some deliberation, a longer |{.raft. No greater man inan Uu»k ev- 
wait than is often the case. Previous
ly the I<M»ph»)le iH-miitting »me man 
to have two wives without being guil
ty of bigamy had l>een closed.

These regulations should lend to 
make marriages in Conn»>cticut a bit 
more imp»>rtant than inriting a girl 

't o  have an ice cream sinla. It may rob 
some parsons and justice.^ o f busi
ness and may present a disc»>uraging

er lived in Texas. Heimy Watterson 
told this writer years ago that if
Rusk had not came to an untimely . . , , . . . .j  . i j  ». I 1 . ■ • present high stan»iar»i, ami, in tact,end he would have been elecK‘U pn-ni- »  •
dent of the United States in 1859; that

c»l Cno-an argpmenl that 1j most cer
tainly based on ignoiance of the facts.

The proposed increase in the tax 
rate is absolutely necessary for the 
maintenance of our schools up to their

if it is not voted for, we lose our af-

outlouk to some lawryers who s;>ecial-

he was regarded by the democrats 
north and south as the only man of 
sufficient stateman.ship, wisdom and 
conservatism to avert a civil war 
Judge Reagan also t»>ld me that when

filiation, and with it »>ur standing as 
one of the very btist schools in the ,
slate. \ ' I

W. S. B»*es».n. !

ize in div»»rce casts; otherwi.se it 
ahouhi have a gi>»«d eff»*ct. Marriage 
is not a summer afternoon’s picnic 
but a serious matter. If it is not en
tered into seriously it is likely to l>e 
more serious.

AN OLD-FASHIONEI) .MAN

In thees »lays of frenzi»?»! criticism 
o f women’s, clothes, men’s habits and 
a general spirit of intolerance about 
triflesji it more than merely
r»-freshing to find a man in 
a rv-pon.'iMe po-ition whose
feet are firmly but not stuhbomiy 
) l.r•̂ tell i;(. iji i..!iioi!.r ground. It is 
iii-piniig. 'rhe ûlK ini. iii.»i.t of puh- 
h ;,t V.irk. ! ’ i., hr.' I«»n p»-

I hii].' -» •/•“ !
: ; ■■ ph; o ' .

he went to the congress of the L'nit-
ed Slates in ls58 that Rusk’s name 
was mentioned oftenrr than that of 
any »ither man for the presidency. 
.Many were great lawyers, learned 
physicians and able preachers wh»n>e 
names are yet household words who 
sethsl in Nacogd»>ches In the early 
»lays. Education was a matter that 
»k*eply concerned the new comers. A 
law was enacted by the republic set
ting a.'ide a certain number of acres 
of the public domain for the estalilisK- 
ment and maintenance of art aca»I«‘my 
or college in ea»h county in the new 
nation. Xac^'gdoche.s was among the 
»»•ry fir.'t to avail it '» lf of that j>ro- 
vi.'ion. .A »-oliegf w.i.s »h i.n '.n -i aud 
til»' tiUiitiing.' er»cted ai.d -coti it wa*

DLSTRICT INÍTITI TE !
CENTER NEXT YEAR '

At the close of the iiUHling of 
District Teachers’ Institute at Lufkin 
last week the organization vut»*»l un
animously to meet here next year, the 
meeting being held beginning on the 
first Monday in Septeml»cr.

tSince the "organization of the »lis- 
trict Institute la-st year the nrsl meet
ing was held at Nac»>gd»Khe» and the 
next at Lufkin. Center was a candi
date each time for the meeting and 
at NacogckK'hes last year it was 
agr»-ed to come here, 

j T. H. Dillion went fr .ni h»re a.' n 
'special r» I nsintative of th. Ch.iin- 
I Ix-r of Comnierie and th»' » it /» ns gen- 
f»rally to jire.'».!.! th" ii ’ .¡'•yO .

But nobody would think of ¿oing to fair every day.
)le time. Besides, there’sIt. would take too much valuabl 

a continuous substitute rifjht in your home, though 
you may not have realized it. For this newspaper con' 
ducts a regular fair every day in its advertising columns.

Here merchants and makers of everything yoii need 
or want display before you their most attractive wares. 
You have only to choose at your ease what you care 
most about before actually going to see the products 
so displayed.

There’s a world of information and interest in the* 
advertisements. The time and trouble they save you 
are beyond calculation. Always feel you’re shopping 
when you read the advertisements. You’ll find the 
habit pleasant and profitable.

I ¡: .1 .r
. h at tru

l. w at thi 
rii.«i r II 
■ ii.-tar.i ■ .

U’P a- { li 'p  ji'.ia-»-. Tilt;, 
l -wii i(.»jr >l 'i»kini' any 
■I lai a.' h f  i '  cun. » rn»-»!.

And they n a> pair.*, and pow l.-r thv.i 
fuixs ai.»i l-.<> thui' hair t<< ^u.'. tluir 
tastes. That, '«id  the sJiivriiiun»ltni, 
is « matter Ix-twecn the girls and their 
parents. If the parents are satisfied 
that makes it satisfactory to him.

School authorities, he explains, 
have no busine.ss to interfere with any 
pupil's manner of dre.ss and no right 
to intei-fere with parents’ prerogatives 
—one Ilf which is the right to dress 
their children as they want them to be 
dresse»!. The school superintendent at 
York is probably »»Id-fashioned 
enough to believe his neighbors can 
attend to their private affairs with
out orders from his office.

.1 going institution, and for many , , ,
1 1 I .u i < ounty S i j « : in’ , i.d'nt I y»ar', until it was .«ujh Tce»kd by the |  ̂  ̂ i

. ■ nin.ici .' h >.ii it.'t» iii (h>- m il
war, it was the pride of the town.

i !.« I . • • ! l t  A - ^  , •< ' ?»»■

"!<i iidiigt laiiipu., <1 siti* lint " i i -
I .I'.o l i;, n;it..r.il i » aut;' t , t by 
;!.» g;. .i;. 1.' Mcu...d f i the i. iniul.

SWWilW« .-*1". ».» •
(»  I.t» rsi^.iH.l-, «sw ell as R .F . Davis, t ORREl TKMN AND STVILM L.M

' sup •: inti ndc r t ‘ t ■
■. ;ty s-f hools, m l Eld. C' dill, pastor

t’hristini! 
't t " ’s »dill! till'

I W :. .1 v a ' '"i ' .n.ini-
I,

.ti
•the iarge't in lcitak-

, . i t -  u ■ r.ious.
. s a i n g  hes i.s pr»'ii»l o f  i;,'  . K h u v e -  .~ ' li.» »nt.itmi nt, right V so, and all Ka-'fern Tex-i

, L .  . .u  1. Will p r o ' ; : M yhas a right to n-Joie» with her,;. . i . i-u . ,.„ 1 ,w , u 1 V h»'P that ( ent. r lias e\» r hud. Ihe al-Fi.c n .rnial w.ll fi"ur..'h .Not in . . .  .u , ,  •,, „ , ,  lt»ni..m e this vear was »»imthing like 1numl-ers will it excel some of the „ . , .• '■ , , , ,, .r»iM( t"ach»rs from the countie.s coai--olii» I.', but 111 material it will never i . . , . . , v  i v Iposing the di-stnit, lieing Nac«igii»Kh-

Roscoe Arbuckle says he is going 
liai k into the movies. Fat chance.

The iternian marks appe.crs to !e  
that *•« es> 1 ,1 irk’ ’ we have heard co 
much abouL

We often wonder how anybody ever 
got to the t»>p lio.fore we had corres
pondence schools.

-. — o-------------
Some l>arl>ers appear to discern that 

to shave the prices is the way to do 
more shaving.

------------- o-------------
Jxnine .says Russia is heaven. Per

haps it is in comparison to what is 
roniing to him.

France is coining bronzed alumi
num francs. The lighter coins should 
help the money to fly.

The winter run o f the Stillman case 
Will open on October 11. A good sea
son is predicted.

Some day a great man will discover 
an easy wiif to dispose o f discarded 
safety razor bladei.

------  ■ e ------—
In Gary, Ind-, the coat o f neeeaaities 

has dropped materially. Divorce law
yers have cut their fee from $100 to 
$60.

fui\»‘ a .-.upfri^r. Id-r .•come leu.sons 
which tlie sage» have iievt-r exactly 
acuunteil fur the oruln and sinew 
that enter into the growth and de
velopment of the liasUm Texas boys 
and girls produce the highest quality 
of mural and intellectual fibre.

It ia fitting in mure ways than we 
have time to relate that the Stephen 
F. Austin Normal l»e located at Nac
ogdoches (without disapraging the 
fair name of Austin, It should be the 
Thomas J. Rusk Normal). It i.s fit
ting because of the historical w-ealth 
of the place, the beauty of the site, 
the center o f a large population, the 
healthfulness of its climate, and the 
high and cultivated standard o f ita 
citizenship and the easy proxmity 
to a territory which when fully de
veloped will, in our npinion, be the 
most desirable land to live in on this 
fide o { the equator— R. T. Milner in 
Riu.k had not come to an untimely

TRANSFER I’ l  PII-S DO sNOT 
SHARE IN Lot AL TAX MONEY

es, .Angilina, Sh«-lby and San Augus
tine. The t«*a»her.' of .Shelby county 
will be j»dnt hosts to the visiting 
t« achers and Center will do its part 
towards making the meeting a pleas
ant one.

Those attending from this county 
state that the proceedings held at Luf
kin last week were very’ interesting 
and instructive. The work was con
ducted by five university men and the 
course given Just like the regular 
courses in the university, which made 
the work not only interesting but very 
instructive. The attendance from this 
county was the largest in the history 
o f the institute work.

One member o f the faculty of the 
Sam Houston Normal Institute met 
with the District Institute and organ
ized an ex-students ass»x'iation for 
East Texas for this Normal College. 
Superintendent Chandler of thia place 
wa..» elected president of tho associ
ation and Gaines Mosby of Timpson 
as vice president. Miss Jes.se Ham
mers was electtnl secretary.— Center

Just a word about the election on | ^
the 30th of this month for increase of ----------------------
the tax rate for maintenance o f our ' FROHI AGENTS AIM’OINTEI)
schools. There seems to be in the 
minds of some a very wrong impres
sion al)out the pupils transferred in
to this district. These transfers do 
not share in our local tax money, as 
some seem to think. T have been a 
meml»er of the board for the greater 
part o f  17 or 18 years, and to my cer
tain knowledge it has always been th 
custom o f the school board to ascer
tain just how far the state money 
would maintain tha achool and allow 
these transfer pupils ire« tuition for 
that length o f tim« and then require 
them to pay their tuition for the re
mainder o f the term.

I make thia statement for th  ̂ rea
son that lióme o f  those oppoaizig the 
measure have repeatedly stated that 
the school board has been allowing 
these transfer pupila t^ share in the 

m oney,' attempting

Austin, Texas, Sept. 2G.— Federal 
Prohibition Director Morris announc
ed the appointment of four additional

*jrohibitioi rLents to<*ny.A. G. .Ann-
strong of Crawford, Edward Fly of 
Brownsville, I’ . V. Petty of Fort 
Worth and W. M. Stratton of Hous-

n.

loeal tax

JOE C. SPURGEON

Mr. Joe C. Spurgeon, aged about CO 
years, died Friday night at his home 
in the Alazan community. No particu
lars o f his illness were available.

Mr. Spurgeon had spent hia long 
life in the community in which be 
died, and was well known to a laiig« 
number o f the residents, especially to 
onr elder people, who were his friends 
and acquaintance« of former years.

I hu'i I ■. [<'d ’ih.it '.MM .1 . 1  a 
'lati'iiunt .'iirii" v. ik? ag»i in one 
the ioi-a! jiapi r.', that I l.;oi l.r i'k» ii : 
li.ivn, .M'd l.i.'i *•' 1. I't. II a V !.-ati ’!i ' 
.or a month t ri- p : my iii.» 'li
and .'trength. Th..t wh- a nii-takc,' 
a-» the npptnik.I st »ti iiu'nf will indi-J 
rate. My hi’Hlth tl-.roiu’V. .hr suinines 
was never l.«-tli r, and 1 n» ver held | 
p̂. In-tter through the suiiinier Cam

paign. I g-ive the » hief items that in
dicate sainething of my u» tivites from 
June 1 to Septemlier 22, as follows:

Serntons and addresses________ 138
V’ isits in homes _______________79
Prayer in homes _______________ 11
Tracts distributed____________ 136
Accessions to churches _______ 70
Sunday-schools organized ______ 2
B. Y, P. U organize»! _________1
Miles tra v e led ________   875
Financial results were gratifying. 
There are many gratifying results 

from work, one outstanding re
sult l>eing the uplift and strengthen
ing of church members where I have 
labored.

T. B. Harrell, County Missionary.

The East Texas Fair
Ï Timpson, Texas
UCTOBER 11, 12, 13, 14 and 15,. 1921

Good Shows. Band Music. Free Acts
Bigger and Better Exhibits in Every Dept.
Saturday, October ISth, School Day

Rusk College
RUSK, TEXAS

A standard Junior College for East Texas. A strong faculty of eduoat- 
ors. Ortificates given at the close o f the first college year. College rec
ognized by all leading institutionsof the South.

Congressmen are r^wrted to be re
turning to Washington, declaring that 
the people want the high cost'of living 
cut and a beginning made on taxes. 
Their visit back home seems to have 
done some good.

COURSES
Sub-soademy, Academy, two years* standard College. Commercial, in
cluding Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, Banking, Bosinesi Forms. 
Multigraphing.
Music, including Piano, Voice, Wind (nd fr in g ed  Instruments.
Expression and Physical training *

M. W. ROBERTSON, President »  i
RUSK, TEXAS ^  x .w

ENTERTAINING AND EDUCATIONAL

State Fair of Louisiana
8 -H -R -E -V -E -P -O -R -T

October 27 to November 6, Inclusive 
Reduced Railroad Ratoo—Free Parkuur for Autos 

$40,000 Offered In Premiums
H0R8E RACING 

DARING AUTO RAGM
FOOTRALL 

NOVRL >ME ACTS
AUTO POLO CONTESTS BANDS ___, ^

SPECTACULAR nRBWORKS FTJK ON TOR OLADWAT

For CataloR, write W . R. Hlrsch, Sec.-llgr«« Shrevspoft, Lr.
a I T ’ S Y O U R  P A I R ,  S O  R C  T H B R I
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Day

>f edvioat* 
illcg« ree»

urcial, in* 
II Formi

Was 
Very 
Weak

"After the birth oi m y  

baby I had a bock-iet,*' 
writei Mm. Mattie Cross
white, of Qlade Spring, 
V«. " 1  was very 111;
thought I was going to 
die. I was so weak I 
couldn’t raise my head to 
get a drink of water. I 
look . . . medicine, yet I 
didn’ t get any better. I 
was constipated and very 
weak, getting worse and 
worse. IscntforCardui.’ ’

TAKE

The Woman’s Tonic
“ I found after one bot

tle of Cardii I was im
proving,”  adds Mri. 
Crosswhite. ‘S ix  bot
tles of Cardui and . . .  I 
was cured, yes, I can say 
they were a Ood-send to 
me. I believe I would 
have died, lud it not been 
for Cardui.”  Cardui has 
been found bcnencial in 
many thousands of other 
cases of womanly trou- 
biea. If you feel the need 
of a good, strengthen
ing tonic, why not try 
Cardui ? It may be just 
what you need.

Following is a list of rural schools ' 
of Nacogdoches county, the name of ‘ 
t'.e teacher and home address of the 

1 teacher. This information was furnish
ed the Sentinel by .Miss Exier Lewis, 
county superintendent of public schooh 
and will prove interesting:

Swift— Bernice Birdwell, Trawick; 
Pearson Chandler, Nacogdoches; Gra- 

Icie Hornbuckle, Palestine.
! Pleasant Hill—Sid Phillips, Swift; j 
Ella Boatman, Mahl. |

I Oak Flat—O. Orum, Cushing; Vel- j 
ma Sitton, Cushing. j

Trawick—Airs. Clara Norman,' 
|('ushing; Mrs. H. A. Houghton, Tra
wick. j

j "” Mr. Iloreb— Estella Harvard, Tur- j 
pentine; Mal)el Cook, Garrison.

AlcKnight— Irene Thomas, Cushing.
■ Linn Flat—J. .M. Casey, Cushing; 
Di'ssie Brown, .Muhl; I.awrence Hoat- 
itian, Alaiil; .Mrs. Kv.i .Matlisk, .Ml. 
Enterprise. I

Caniplieil—-Nannie Kea Aiuli"w-, 
Cushing; .iewri Crow, Ajipleby. 

i Odeli— Havel Ku.ssell, lluntington; 
Jewell liusvel, Huntington.

* Friendshiji — l.aura Baxter,^  ̂ Cysh- i 
ling; Alalal Is>y, Cushing.
I Nat^.V. J. Jackson, .Ml. F pler-‘ 
prise; .Mr.s. J, Jackson, .Mt. Kiiter- 
prise; Bessie Jackson, Mt. KnterpriM*.

Douglass—John L. Kimuuh', .Ml. Fn- 
ter])rise; J«>hn P. Anderson, Douglass; 
Lizzie Ella Thomp.'on, Oak Kidgc; 
Te.ssie Camf»bell, D 'Ugla->.

.Melrose— Elmer Matthews, .Melrose; 
Nannie Patton, .Melrose; .Mrs. Harri
et Smith, Melrose.

co.NFKDEUATE vErEKANs?' DISPUTE OVER USE OF CAVES

^LÜCKYV 
, STRIKE )
^ f C A R E T T E y

''HI

CIGARETTE
r ,

I

O f course 
you know 
the reason
why millions 
o f  m en like 
Lucky Strike 
Cigarette

I ' because 
it's toasted 
which seals 
in the real 
Burley taste

Harmony— Warren B<ll, Harmony; j.yland.
Kosalie .Mast, N';oog<lo- 

•Mr.'. Berta \\'hite.

Mayotown 
ciies.

l-ili.e's '( iiapcl 
.'san Augu.'tII;e.

Per-iinnion G iove- 7< me Scale, 
W oiien.

.Mrs. .Alúe i d>tleÍK*rry, Harman.,. I 
.Murlyisville— N. .V. Danul, .'«wi!»;

I’i'.'irl Green, .\ttoyac; Jessie Burges.-,
Nae g'liKhes; .Maggie Kawiinson,
Cu: hing.

Oak Hidge- .1. L. Copjiage, Garri
son; Lelia Cl ppage, Garrison.

' Red (.lak—Jewel NorvMxxl, Nacog- 
jduche.s; Iri.s Powell, Center.
I Flat W OI.HÍS— Allen (luy, .Mt. Enter-' On last Thursday morning, follow- 
pri»»'; Mrs. E. W. \N eatherly, Trawick. ing tlie lamentabl«' Orowning ot' .Aliss 

.Mahl— E. J. Lowery, Nacogdoches; O^e Bamsey on the e\', ning before.

Di.-.po-ition of i'uads

.Mattie Wilroy, Lufkin. the niemliers of the tea' hii-s' inst'.tute.

AU
Drurgists

ternimatioii
ree to take 
lent to the

"'r ! ;Mm1 If»
»7;*. ;.■> [.ging

J.M

KEESE-Hl KGESS

News has been received in the city ; 
of the marriage of Aliss Ai at tie m . | 
Buivvm to Carl Edwin Keese of Dal
las. Miss Burgess was quietly marri
ed at the Oak Cliff .Methodist ehuieh 
at 6:30 Sunday afternoon, Septemler 
18th, Dr. S. M. Gibson officiating

Lone Pine—Orion Chandler, Swift, (ufoie learning of tn 
j Fern l>ake— T. F. Harvin, Nacogibí „ f  the Chainlier of Comnie 
Ichos; Rjoy Madden, Ml. I.nti rpn-|^7^,r, all exjienses iiieid 

Caro— Lillian .Murphey, ÌU ijj^.iik. ’ l.unal ol ,n.- young m i;, 
t edar Bluff—Willie Uerringt iii, a fur. ; to thi,< pi.rp'

Palestine; Ko-e Burrows, Nai ogi.o- la.std l,efor t'.is iiio-.. >top¡ii'.!
,*h»'s. iy  Seir.taiy Hall, Judge M,-. ’ h
j Belliiew—J. D. Helpenstell, L"iii also being arre-ted in a m -.eii;i;.t 
Pine. among tile lius.iu-s iii''eie-t.- ol i...-

j MyiGe ispnngs—.\.-hley !■ a-ley, w th the -.une eiul in view. Thi-
j Mt. Enterprise. fund l.a 11-» n -uppli i,i, lite ,i i..\ „ o'.-
! .Mazan—t »-eil .lami s. .Xttoya«. ; Ean- triieit'or iroin the Houst.m liruneh of 
i tie .Strahan, Shad> (irove. th" Salvati n .Army, which expressed
j Sand Kidge— Geo. AE Hale, XXiKlen. .a de-ire to aid in thi.« laudarle undei- 
I Ki'd Flat—J. E. Tii 'inas, Friendship, taking', .n-companyiitg a nice l*'tter 

Spring Hill—T. .A. H.irgi.-, .Mar-^ with a chevk for making a total 
tinsvifte; Anni» Hargi«, Mui^tinsvil!.'. # 1 0 4 ,.;.', turreii over to thi < ham 

Pine Hill—Irene .Moore, N,;e eg'io- l',»-r ol Coninure«- to assist in difray- 
ches; Lena Aiken, Garrison. ing liie tunen.I » xpenses of the unfor-

Center— fi. B. Grave«, ('enter; Min.i tunnte victim of drowning. thi« 
Thonipsen, Nacogdoches; Loui-e Long, ! »hJ> of lepreseiilativ»* I.u'kii! citizen«

Only a few of their nni-i iiiluua.«) 1 

friends were present. f  |
Mr. Reese is a young arcbitectu- 

nl engineer of Dallas and a very prom
ising young man. |

Aim. Keese, who was formerly 
known in Nacogdix-hes as the daugh
ter of'A ir. and .Mrs, T, E. Burge« , I 
is a very sweet and charming yoi.ii,. 
lady. She is a graduate in tine a 1 ! 
applied arts of the College of liulu — 
trial Arts. She wil continue tier «tpdy 
of in tcior d» ..rations -in coiiiki ti ,ii 
with the work of .Mr, Reese. Tiiey j 
will make their future home in Dalla

had alreat.y expre««ed its 'n'entions 
in the imitter, this fi.,i i w i- imlay 
iiutiletl ti. ih • parent« «o Ih'. de» • ase«l. 
•.I .i.„ l y wl.oni ct ntributed an'l the 

amount oí eacii and surge-lirg that 
it u-ed in mee'm;; aii;, . .Kiuniu 
* xp» n-»- incurri d in the burial or lo 
Ve u 't'd ir. ; •. n f  .1 .. e nv -
niiiria!, it« i xpen'ütui e in ing ¡eft «oie- 
ly tu 'he ú.-i 1' tii'ti i.nd wi-he.- »if the 

.M. E. WiMiaii;« >r, .At- f; ’ ily. Th" ( i ambei ■ 1 ( u. ¡in rie 
I .lut', .Atioy.ic; Iheliiia !• ’i-i I to nppiy any p .itioii of thi«

am.iiit to the expense incurre»!, and its 
I.'iu H ii;vphr»'>action .n thus dis]io-ing uf the.«e con-

t ia iT is o n .

F a i r v i e w — .Mr». l y n t h ia  H illcn , 
P le a s a n t  ( i l  uve; .í< ssie  \\ imt' n, '»t o- 

dea.
.»ir. -Mor •. - .'S. C. W e a v e s ,  .Appli-by.

l'hl»-t.;H- .Mr-. Anille L o i  chii.-ti- 
i 'i ,  l ’leasa'. . G ro v e.

H ' d ' t y s  .■'iiriiic- 1 •• J’ in i-- ' ,
! un» I • Mr». ' . 1 . 1 S ' i i» \ o
I I

Bill k .1: 
iti.vut ; H 
•lane , .\itiiyai'. '

T i i n i l y  I i-ta

1 -------- / '  ISeptember Seventeenth, i 
Nineteen Hundred Twenty One ' 

Air. E. B. I.ewis, City, j
Dear Juilge Lewis—The Knight.»' of 

the Ku Kiux Klan owe a high allegi- 
aney to the Old tkmfederate Veter- 

I ans. We are engaged in a’ sincere and 
I determined effort to perpetuate the 
1 principles and obji-cts for which you 
 ̂have fought.
I As the lime approaches for the re- | 
> union to, be held at Chattanooga we ' 
, are not unmindful of th iheghTpdf . 
I are not unmindful of the high privi- 
j lege it affords us to tender you thru 
I you substantial evidence of our love 

and esteeia in the form of currency 1 
.r. the amount of One Hundred Dollars | 

lichi is en»'lo-cd herewith and which 
w ask be u-s»'d to defray the expenses 

; i • . urself ana eonu ades wlio desire . 
i to a.ii.nd the reuniuii. !
j Our i.eiirt.s glow with a renewed 
I sense o f j ratitude and piid»“ toward.» 
the Confederate Soldiers who in their 
ai'ii'or of self -arrif.ie  bestowed upon ' 
oui South.ami iiie riciiest heritage and  ̂
the m i it fur le.iciimg extei..-,ioiib oi 
freedom and deiiiocracy the world I 
has e'x-T know*,. We are with you to 
the last man an I la-r duilar. If you 
need mure nioiK;,' for expen.-e- notify 
the Seiiliiie; al.u we will .-eii»i it to 
them.- ^

A’ otirs nii*»t sincerely,
Stone bur' Kl.iii, NumlK'r .N'ln»-- 

ty-Eight, Kiiight.-i o f the Ku Klux 
Klan.

TVi ab< ve 'i u.-i Mil- on last Sat- 
¡urday luimii'eil to Camp Hiiiiy 
Uaguef, i\  ( . V , Xo. Vaeog»!».-
the-, iexa. , 1 aeii ptaiue or n'Ji-e-
tioii ol ill, 1 ' " ' .ii iideied to the camp. 1 

I he ilena’ i, n was ui'eepted by a 
iinuniiimus vut»'. with in-triutioii- to 
tile AiljJli.nt to »'xund the tiiauk- of^ 
the old 111 .'-tiiie • For Klan, No.
i>*'. .'laiiy ixpr"--iotu of appr»-,.'i,it.ijr., 

were hear», aniong the old soldiers. 
Th»'ir miiui.- st im i'i to revert at once | 
to the »lark days of carpeiabag and 
.seallawag rule in r»*membranee of the 
valuable and patriotic services to the 
South by the Klan.  ̂ 1

M ithout lengthy detail« they no 
doubt remenil.iTeil the time of the 
raising of liu- o.d ancient .-yni'.ol of 
all un oiiquer d race of men; and 4 s 
at one time on every mouritain range 
»•f the South t .»■ "Fiery ( ro.si» ut i»..i 
Sci tlatid's Hill-’ ’ gli'unii'd )ir,K''iuiming 
'll' f.ii t th it “ » ii iliz.itioii liad Vi» n 

. 'I'’, we i.,..k forward to the time in 
u.'- I • ar fu; :»e wlien t!.i K. K. K- ioi- 
»■rs* of I on-iilutuinal, rule, law and or
der, chivalry, religion and pa ri. it.-iii, 
w’ill jmive to ha\»' lui-n a puiriotii 
faitor in bringing ali.u* -ueh condi
tion» in thi« coi.iiti;.- whiiic»' we nay 
rai.se the old fiery syml.ol on every 
hi!! !».}» t»» proclaim to the w .riii nol 
or'y  till fact that civilization la - 
lig'ii.r t '• I, saved, but that the old 
»leniiHUicy of the .South ha« N*en re
vived, and We will again live in a con
stitutional government »if poaif, ha; • 
pine«s ami pro«; erity.

E. B. Lewi«,
.A,ljiit..ni, Camp Heniy F‘ ;i. ■.;»;. 

No. . . C. V.

Scientists Oieagree at to Whether
They Were Habitatione or Tombe 

of Primitive Race.

Cnrloii« c a v e s  In the  .tfntMiynma 
hills, in th e  provine«. <>f .Snltiiinii, n ea r  
T o ky o ,  .Tapan, are  he|lev*.il hy som e 
to ha\»' h» *'ii lb»- lionics o f  an ancient  
ra ce  enlled the  Tiischigiinia. or E a rth  
Sp iders ,  w ho  l i v t l  long he fore  the  ! 
ani'ieiit .Mine», d t l o r »  think fh»nn to 
T)« ftiiiih», whlh? muriy a re  convinced 
that they a re  mer*'ly «lu>lter» lise») 
hy the p r im it iv e  tr lh e  when piir.suett 
by  enemies.

T lie  eav«'« lire  nil on the «niithem 
■ lope »if tlie hills, ant! comninnd an 
exteiii.'eil view rif a fe r t i le  valley. Tin» 
a trateg le  poaltlon argu e»  fo r  those 
who hell*.ve the cave» to have  l.tien 
h a h l ’ Mtloi.« and not toinh». .Xhoiit "tm 
o f  them have tie»'ii utiearlln  <1. .«■ eea 
from  a i|.-;ance they re»<‘inhle a huge 
»w allow  ! :,,iK T h e y  ar*« so e h .-e  to- 
P<'thiT I,. It 'll,, tntier wall» utmost 
tou»'h, a. '! :ir,- 'ie-e I thr, ugh a nur 
row, 1(11 g. low p a - .a io w n , i  ho low In 
fac t  that -I mar, .ai.i .iit  lifrlnd upright 
In theila i 'g i  -I 'ine ll.irti room |» ahoiB 
»lx II.» Iiilo- • li, .¡I/, . f[„. „U
I» dein...I, mill nlotig the sal,. I» a 
le»lge ricNeil ale.iif nii,,. |i , , 'h .-  f r . -n  
the  gr-aiml. T I - C , -  cov
ert'd w ith huM  - „,,'1 u . I a -  a hwl

N o tools. W emuli... or hol|-e|,,lllI Ilf 
Mele- h a ve  hi eu ut.'" r't ,. i .,,,.| 
a r e  no i lra w ln g -  , n  i .. ■ •i h- no- miv 
»Ign o f  a pi ’ h w .n  o ni- ,  i.. -ni,. ,.oiy
light eotiie« f-otii 'h e  I . j . .o , i v  T he  
c a v e s  a r e  p ra e th  a l ’ v n n ln .e .  ¡ ; ) „ „
Tl»lfe<I, eve.-pt hv a f l ',1 i. ti -I-»

Thè» t f i lt im iii, Btamped In red
o n  t h e  caAT, k l e n f iA r «  t h r  W iHilkÌ  

Threaded Rubber Battrnr.

REASON FOR COLORED EGGS

M o t h -r  N ature P u n t - I l  The m  T h a t  
T h - y  M ight B i  Preserved From 

T h e i r  N atural Enerriee

wl*h
tfielr

Mri. J. R. Gray entertained with a 
most delightful party Friday even
ing in honor of Airs. Ida Cottinghuni, 
who leaves for her home in I-aredo 
next week. Euchre was the game. At 
the conclusion of which it was found 
that George Wosirt*ll8  had wone the 
gentleman’s prize and Airs. Joe Ivey 
the lady’s, while Mrs. Hillincamp car
ried o ff the booiiy. A most delicious 
refreshment course was served. 
Twenty-one relatives were the recipi
ents o f this happy hospitality, each 
one thanking Uie hockess for such a 
pleasant evening and wishing for an
other real aoon.

j<»arn-.in; ina Edding», Naiugd.)- 
! ch»'».
j Shauy Grovi— W. T. Fuller, .Atto- 
! yac; Aiidie .Strahan, Shady (»rovi-; 
t dgn Gibson, Appleby.

E iIIh'II— Whit Alartin, Martin.-villc; 
Annie .'tae Bates, Douglas«; GImlys 
West, C ushing.

Libby— Alae Baker, Center.
Clear Branch— Airs. Jessie Kerii, 

Timpson.
Cross Roads—Nell Walton, Hunt-

•ribu’ iin« will no 'Ui • ■ ■ 'A,,- ap-
.i.i’vai of a .t only the donors but the 
' nt.rv lifizi n hip gf Eufk n ns wvll.— 
I.tifkin N’ eWg, 21st.

8nft>scrlba to the SentineL

CARD OF TH W H S
W(‘ \»i-h 1o ex; r.'-,« our thanks f»ir 

tlie many kindn»—»»-« at the tune of the 
d»*ath and intiTiiU'nt <'f our son and 
brother. Fugene 11. Jonns.in, and for 
tile »ym|Hithy o f thus«* who eaine to u» 
with word» o f eon»oIation in our grief

Nnturc .qu 'ps n!l Ilvlng ililru'  ̂
pmte.i|,,|| o f  -:om,> k-lnd iigiiltiM 
cm'lllles.

Tile litrgcp «rilrral» aro iiM»*, liv «»•«■ 
•on »if their vtretig’ b. to ■,'!• •• -i góo<l 
ai'efMint of *b,irTi«ol»-.»« in CModei» Ttir 1« 
and miiny of *lie «rioiller nnlmiil» <!c 
(H'iid lipón tile nipidlty of '*ii-ir »nove, 
moni». But rlier*' 1« anotlier «•((»•eflv»* 
m»‘an» of »»•If'prescrvHtIoii known a» 
“protectlve »'olorHMon.’*

Sniike» and miitiy' varletl»*» of fish 
fam; an »-xcelbuit IIlustraMon. TTidr 
•calo» are -ui ¡ olo-»>d tliut itiey bViid 
wUb tlic »iirnnindlng riM'V« or »he «liad- 
ow» of lio* wuiiT. iiiiiiuiig tl.cin iil- 
mo«t lnvl«!Ti|»> to the eye. In fac». |t 
la íinl.l M lien "tie of the«i‘ pr"'eetlyc 
ly color»>d nnlmiiN iiiovc» tl.at It» prc» 
«nc»* I» npi>iir»-iit.

The same prlm'ple I» re«tion«IliIe 
for tiu* ilIffereM eo|. rs of llrd-' **gg« 
The nuifher hlrd I» «n: Me to f!gh'
rtggre«-l\ely. «o -he ha» tu «i - k n fllge 
In flight. lu irlng tIu- tltii*- sti»> 1« 
awiiv froni fhc t'e«t, c l ’ licr seeH nc 
«nfety frotn Ih t  enetnlcs or looklng 
for  f'Mi'l. the egg-  lllU«f he priit*‘et»-M 
In «ofite iiiantier It I» for. tliN reiis.ui 
thnt they are e o lo n d  to lib-ud wlt¡i 
til*' »urroudiiig» Iti whlch tliev are 
lald— «íiTIle o f  ti iMIt «fMitted Tieeau»*' 
they nr«> Inld In llie «and or  anioiig 
|ielilile-. otiier» litifT eolori'd or  grt'»*n 
to mutch tile iniiteriiil o f  the nest.

“What is 
Threaded 
Rubber?”

Threaded Rubber Insulation 
is made up of sheets of rubber, 
each pierced by 196.P00 tiny 
threads. The rubb< r insulates 
each plate from its nti{;hbor and 
the threads allow the battery 
soluti.jn to circulate freely.

Willard Thread» d R u b b e r  
Insulat'ion stays on the job 
month after mr nth unaffected 
liy acid and without a si^n of 
splitting, cracking or pe'fora- 
tion. It lasts as long as the 
battery' plates and h» !y t the bat
tery ;*ivc more miles of uninter
rupted service per dollar.

You’ll need a battery one of 
these days, so the time to get 
your battery information to
gether is right now. We’ll be 
glad to show you a Threaded 
Rubber Battery' inside and out
side and tell ŷ ou w h y  it saves 
yviu tiiouey.

Nacogdoches Battery Co
Ckimcr Msin ami North ritre»-ts 

i-lloN E  NO. .1.

m ç o n ; Mr» hre»l M i».mer. Etoile. trouble c<iim--,h^ ‘  tho !■'>«■»( -M
niyma • • m^y th« y fimi the .»anie generous ' hurch, coiulucted by Revs. K,ches; Eugenia Fussell, San Augustine • ► «a

N f. '

Skin R e s to re d  
t o  H e ^ th

Easetna, tener, itch and timi- 
Isr skin di »order« srs prompt
ly kssled by Lufkis Remedy.
Go to year drutiiit (or this 
goers steed remedy. The firar 
■pplicetioe stop» the itching.
KBSSIDK CO^ !•*.. Lmfkto. r«Mt

Pleasant Hill— .Marge Christopher, 
Harmony.

Brewer’s Chapel—Alene Calloway 
Huntington.

Little Flock— n. B. Hazen, Mt. Ho- 
reb. '

Jamesville— Georgia Montgomery,
North Church; Janie Roberts, Oak 
Ridge.

Eden— R. Q. Baugh, Palestine; L. 
J. Johnson, Eden.

Gravel Ridge— Nolle Locke, Oak 
Ridge.

Pisgah— Mrs. Mary Cureton, Pis-
,

Hickory Mat—O. H. Hanna, Alar- 
tinsville; Kittle Whitaker, Hickory 
Flab j

Moral— Mrs. Emma Robinson, De
coy.

Bethel— Cora Morris, Nacogdoches.

kindliness they showere»! upon us.
His Family.

ASPIRIN
Name “ Bayer” on Genuine

Bf” »V ABKP ED TODAY

The !«>'iy o f .«^I'lgi'ant Frt<l K. 
Litui-fy, -iiippiii ir  .iii Hi.imkni, .\. ,1.. 
■iirrivi-i '.ufkin at 11 r.'i.'i thi- m ci\- 
inir. -t.itfil ill a rixciit issue of the 
.Vow« till* young mat; v-a k;!!»-il m 
I-r.iM'i* un ,\i-vi ' . EM**, l"l•lp.
ju.«t tw» nty-live yi ir« ■ f ag»' i-n th. 
'lay he ivule th»- -jjiriu .- mi.t iim , 
on t-i- i.i.lle  lUi'l. He was th»- sun 
Ilf Air. ami .Mr.-, i ’ . F.. Eiii(l-»*y of th s 
city, Was one of the most hignly n -  
«|K*ite(l yo'jng nun in this 1 . h.- 
sad »‘niliiig 1)» ing the o»-ca»ion fm »!e ji 
sorrow, not only among his loveii «n.i*» 
but by all who cnjoy»-ii his nciiuairit- 
ance.

Funeral «ervic»*« ■will b*' held tomor
row aflenioon. h riday, .S»*pt» iiu » r 2 ;,

AlethcKiist 
L. Cole

and (Jailer Fuller, with inteiiiient at 
Olid Fellow’s Cemetery.

In »■omifion with legions o f friends 
of the family, the Nows joins in ex
tending sincere con«lolence to all the 
W*reav»*d.— Lufkin News, 22d.

Peculiarity of Dreams.
A riirtoii-. Iiiiit 1» c’ lvi-ii tiy dreiim» 

of tbltr.’s \»hii-|i nr»* lnipi»"ltil»* ¿uli- 
J**»ts, !t would -<•«•111, Ilf tbiiii.;ht. I 
liHtdly know hnu to teli lll> iiieiin- 
lili.-, but fi-ll'iM <lri-■ ii-r> will In till!»* 
til iiit« rpri-t I'X llii'lr >»wii c\p< ru-iu'**. 
We l .a .e  driM!r"d suliu'lb ug. It wii.s 
rl«-ar. tin- Itnpn - -l>i|i Unger- wlu u we 
Wilke. Blit It I- ii'it rediU'iMe to ternis 
of Till'll.tit, null li II - -  wiinls. We liave 
no grii-p oil It n an iiiiag»* or a m 'Ii- 
siif. 'i i .  yet 'll - . ' f e -  remote eortuT of 
«nir-etf ue know perf«*eily w'lia* It was. 
It I- no* a i'i> 1er of h.iviug forgoi- 
t.-ri -the thing I» i i i . ' ipre  - t-a- to .ati- 
er* or mir e 'f .  < iii'> k l i o v -
wlijif It wa- mill I» liiii'. 1 aw:i.'
«»•inew lu re ’»i'trn ii« \'i In n viiitily 
frying *o "la .*er ti.e e. ii,-»*i »Uii o f  ili, 
fonrtli 'tin.* n-i 'll ' e are ii'miiuleil 'if 
fb o -e  lire im-. I \ tl.lIiLe.

B à ì s i e x i e s

. h -, i . *1 r
I ! '  »-ai ln*r in

Pcmaquid, 1607.
In *1:1« Mine of . oiu aemomtltig tto- 

P'lgrinis. tl.e p, -j.le of l'<'iimipild. 
.M line, ri-.* to r* I the world Iliut 
u »'olony of l.:ig.i-li -»illers luiubsl at 
l ‘•*tllal|lIi•l aliout fmirte-n yi'iirs !»•- 
fme *lie l''tte eonipiiiiy that cros-»*d 
on 'll.* .Mayilowi-r deli:irk.*.| at i ’ly- 
ni.e'ili Belli.I'pit.l l.iiit d»*vi*le *̂d Info
T. te R
ti. . Iti;

.rmtl*

CHICAGO’S LIBEL SUIT

M I’ I’e - !"
Wltl, Il I
Ine to ■' 
hy f:oveii.,.i I 
iniiy • 
fi tl It • I. - 
CO«t of £'J'IOI 
of the eilt il«' I

g l'i'loliV liefore the Bly- 
.. .I I tu ,;aili u foot- 

lO'i.iiiy. and tbe 
' iv'i‘.*<l tl.p Bllgrlni» 
i.i,. of .iiimI, accerd- 
■ wh«'n ■ipi>»*fil»*<1 to 
'ford -M l‘eiiuiijui»1 

•u* reinains « f  a 
led In liìfKi Ht a 

-i II ivas tw'O-thlrds 
V .i-riatlon of Afassa-

A .«illMoriNt. AFFKVY SA I I KD\Y

A -h.Kiting affray o. i iirri'd in tlu- 
¡city Saturila) al»>iit it a. iii. m front 
of th»* White Iii-k* I'af»', y.T. Jerry 
F'-tivtl;»* l■»•iflg .»l.i't m ihe la-ik anil 
Hiilart .'-neiling ie»tiv;ng a ’.lulb-t 
tliru the left -ide t'. proved til i t* 
only a fle-h w lund. D»*ptity .*^henff 
Wa-le .̂ I. • 'anahan did the ■ . -'iting, 
• I h W.I.- ju- ifud n' to all 

 ̂I - ' h i  ti.,ui as i' i- «aid 
; ■ h.it .'-îr. I'll! nil* : 

h .11 on he -'I*
; ta* n..!' !... . a a*'; 1 i. K. ■ ! . . . ■

'll '.».I- . ; ii'ii .lini IH tu I 'IO. it
I

il. w.i- ¡I -:a i-'i . ">' - ! 'e; ' ■
, 1er am y i r. - f, ,i.- y-'U aii .i;»i to 

•'• <! ;.o. r a'.M t -i¡.Ty." It i- -.nd that 
.!r . A!, ( Ian.«Ih.'I e.ri' . '*i t . '’»• of
.Mr. J. H Halbert f..i a i.';. .1 
with .Mr. Bi. hard Id !» ' nn.1 Mr. h on- 

. vili»* wa- -» .Itili a' ti.e .1 v.i ir  i f  the 
restaiiiant ani upon M-e iig Air. Me- 
rianahum, ma le for h - un, whieh 
w.as fount! Ijing on th»* lioor with the 

: hammer pulled lank, after the sho’
I from Mr. Mef'Iuiiahun’« platal had 
taken eff«*«'ta in-.Mr. Fonville's iieek.

Mr. Snelling was -hot aeeuienUiliy, 
he h»*ing un empi.iyi.i of tha* r»*tuj- 
runt for the duy aiul was waiting on 

!the counter.
.Mr. Fonville die<l Sunday night at 

about 9 o’cliak of paralysis a.- u re
sult of the shiit, no douU.—San Au- 

I gustine ’Tribune, 22d.

Chicago, Sept. 22.—Protection of 
“ entrenched authority”  from in»{uiry 

land criticism was declared to be “ the 
, end and animus” of Chicago’s |10,- 
1000,000 suit against the Chicago Tri- 
i bune by Weymouth Kirkland of the 
.Tribune’s counsel, who opened the ar
gument in the case today.

cbu-»*lts. w III. Ii ii'.n Include*»] Maine, 
for that year.

Beware I Unices you see the nasM
"Bayer” <m package or oo tahMe you 
are not getting genuine Aspirin prs- 
■cribe»! by physician» tar tw«nty-»iM

CAUGHT ANOTHER ROBBER

Bemaldo—John Johnson, Harmony, years and pn'ive»] safe
onH

for Colds. Ileadschr

Fort Worth, Texas, Sept. 26.—Jo-

Campbell, Lone Aspirin on:

lysictan» l»w twenty-»km , , , . —.
pd safe bv millioiu. Take Kior, a local plumber, was charg-
told in tie Rsjer package ed today with conspiracy to rob the 
schf, Neuralgia, Kbeuma- ^ajia in c».nn<w*finn nr.tii *t>.> »»«..w...».

Twilight— Verue

Lone Star-—Jim Ammons, Red Oak. for Pain. Handy tin boxca of twedve Bayer rohlH*ry o f a Texas & Pacific mail 
Blake—Thursa Coats, Fairview; TsbVl« at .Aspir'<D cost few «enU. I>nw- car here two weeks ago. Kicr gave 

Mrs. Guy Muckleroy, Blako. I ‘ »nfer P*M*agea. A»piriiß '

ipi
isU also sell 
the trade mark lit"”;' y"''’' S'*'"u  t J w  * 1 . .  I *• trMe main ol Bayer Mmufaeture . ..

Uhppyland— M n . A. N. Dean, Hap- #f MoooacetieacidastM of SaHcylioacid. Commiss»o i ;r  Mitchell.

The Man With the Toe.
Here Is iiii cxtriKt froin an article 

In the (ieogmiihl.'ul .Mngnziue, In 
which tbe wrlt»'r «1» .«‘TIIh'S the laliorl- 
ous culture of rli*e «iii hillsides in tbs 
Yangtze valley:

'T h e roily water makes the hoeing 
of his rice fleld Imimsslble; so he does 
not hoe It, he to**s It. With hare foot 
he feels about the plant with his toes, 
and If he finds a wee«I, he toes It out: 
then pres»«*s the dirt firmly In plare 
again. With his right foot he tor» 
two rows, with/ills left foot he'tin ■ 
four rows ns ke go«'s. That's the 
Way he hoes." \ '

White men ran neverj expect—nor 
should be expected—to compete with 
this anrt at thing.— Los Angeles 
Tlisea.

BRIDAL COUPLE ARRIVE 
Mr. and Airs. D. K. Cason, Jr., who 

were marrie»! Weiinesday ut Beau- 
' mont, arrive»! in the city Wwlnesilay 
affemiMin and are the guests of the 
groom’s parent.». .After a few »lays 
spent here they _ will go to Orangei 
where they will make their home.

The Sentinel office wa* honor«.-«! 
Saturday by a visit from Mrs. F. L. 
Perritte of Attoyac, mtither of Coun
ty Clerk J. F. Perritte. Sho was ac- 
conipanit*d hV her granddaughter. 
Miss Nolie Locke, fea» her of the 
Gravel Ridge s»ho»d. At the aire of 
77 years Mrs. PerritU is active in 
mind and body, giving évidence of a 

ijl vigor w'hlch many younger women 
might envy. '

'ikl

r
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Good Old Dam. S«Fm« to Tak. Pr.do , j  s CH(K)L DISTRICT , our popuUtion. it will l>« harti to n -
tfi Perpetuatinj Physical OddU ria tu r  Writtan by Ruaaian Philo» 

ophar Condamna LIfa Lad by 
Ir.dolant Man of Moanw

•attlo-Scarrad Falina Provad It 
Laaat Had tha Courage of Ita 
I Convictiona.

at

I college to.be located at Nacogdochta 
! and expected its coming to increaso

ties in Mankind.

BELIEVES IN KAIMtOWS
n.i* Vi.h'ische /.♦•ininK prints the 

' folloHlii»; letter t>> ToUioy, written In

A Chicago man,
Washington, where the speeiluig evii 
ia perhaps at it.« worst, expressed the 
hop«>ful belief that in 10 years hence 
M man will be as safe on the streets 
v t  any city as on a battlefield. It 
must be delightful to tote this brand 
o f rainbow sunshine around the coun- 
t o ’. But it tw'isU an ordinary man's 
ruritoicy to understand how any 
American, free as the air to jump for 
kis life at 99 pi'rcent of all street 
crossings, gets that way.

Ten years is a relatively long peri- ! 
od in the life of an individual, but a 
aki>n time in the evolution of a na
tional habit. It is theoretically impos
sible that in 10 yehrs motor car driv
ers vnll have placed under close re
straint their impulse to run over every 
pedestrian they see desperately try
ing to cany his life in safety across 
a street or outlying highway. It ,is 
po.ssible, but difficult to k>elieve that j 
such a happy day is so close.

The tradiUonal beggar on horse- j 
back IS a feeble-niind^ infant com- ' 
pared to the modem red-blooded lu l 't  
p*‘nent motor tar driver. .Alcohol is i 
saiu to le  the great agent to steal ' 
away men’s brains. Tinlay we have 
developetl the dope industry a.« a na
tional pastime and enterprise. But 
neither moonshine, home brew or drug 
dope can ever hope to equal the, se- < 
duetive influm.e wh.ch four pneu
matic tired wheels throw into a ni.in 
the instant he feels them revolve un- • 
der him, The man who thinks that in 
10 short years human life will as ■ 
safe in the street.« of a big .\nuii.an 
city as on a great ballefield has faith 
enough to go hunting a pot of gold 
at the end of the rainbow.

— Ì is»4. wlih the reiuiirk that It has nev-
., interviewed at ! before been puMlshed except In

Russian and thst Its value lies In tha 
factAhat as early as 1>-S4 Tolstoy had i 
about tnsde up his mind to do what ' 
ba did lo 1010—leave home and llva  ̂
the life of a peasant. Tha letter reads 
In part:

"I am living In the country, Involao- , 
tartly according to a new matbod. 1  ̂
ga to bed early, get up aarly. writ# 
vary little bat wnric a great deal, eith
er making boots or mowlug bay. 1 see I 
with Jrtf (or possibly It only aeems | 
to me like Joy) that there Is aoma- 
thlng up In my family. They do not i 
condemn roe; as a matter of fact, they | 
aeem ashamed of themselves.

“ Whst miserable creatareo we are 
and bow we have all gone astray. 
There are a great many o f as here, 
n y  owe children and the children of 
Knamlasky, and nobody does a thing 
bat gulp down food. They are all big ' 
and strong, yet they do nothing. Peo
ple In the village are at wart, tfy  
children eat and make their clothes ' 
and their rooms dirty and that ta alL i 
Everything la done for them by aome- 
hody else, yet they do nothing for | 
anybody. And worst of all, they aeem ' 
to feel that It Is as It should be. But 
I have had my own part In building 
np such a aysTein, and I can never for- | 
get It. I feel that for them I am a 
trouble-fete. But It Is clear that they 
are beginning to see that this cannot 
go on thtt way fiirever." I

HAD NO CAUSE FOR WORRY
Under ths Circumstances Wash White 

Could Afford to Live Life of 
Elegant Leisure.

OI K (.KEAIEST INDI SI KY

Ea.«t Texa.« is the coming country’ 
o f the .«taU-, if not all the South. We 
have nvatenals that have never t>een 
ntilized. resources that have never 
been develnpe<l, and nrhes that have 
never l>een touched since the creation. 
Some day even the food products of 
Uus section will make us the provis-

Fenator Cronna of iMkota was | 
analyilng a pollilral uppooeut at a ' 
Dakota lunolieug.

*The man Is had through and 
through," he said. "H es actually s«« 
bad that he mistakes haduess for 
goodness— Is priiud of blmself, l o /  
short.

**By Jove, he makes me think Of 
Uncle Washington White. An Uncle | 
Wash loafed in front o f the poolroom j 
one morning the preacher's wife 
stopped and said : |

** 'Washington, why <h>Dt yon g* i 
ta workT I

*N>ld Wash White, as he pnffed , 
aerenely on his corncob, answered: ,

" ‘Beksne Ah gi*t a wife an' chll- 
dree t'le suppo't—'

“ 'But,' the preacher's wife Impe

T lif  other iiiiihl 1 saw a clever caL 
lie sut on the fence In the moonlight, 
all alone, writes a corre>p.imie:ii of 
the Bo.itou Herald. He iooketl Up at 
the mooii and opened Uls iiioutli. I 
braced myself fur what 1 believed to 
be coming, uaiiiely, bis effort at aelf- 
expressii^. But no, this was a daver 
cat Like O. l^eury, he dealt ta clever 
■urprlsea. In hla atUtnde there was 
something of nirrvneft My waiting 
nervous system felt the strain of It. 
Then he gave voice to a great silence. 
Ue said nothing In a dramatic way 
With a self-satlsfled smirk on bis 
pusay face he jumiied off the fence 
gracefully and disappeared Into tlie 
nlgtiL He was a clever caL He did 
the unexpected in an original and 
artlatlc way. He anuoyed me, for he 
failed to live up to my conception of 
cata, yet I felt a certain admiration 
for him.

The next night another cat sat bu 
the fence. This was a great esL 
though hts api«earance was far from 
preposeeaalag.. He was scrawny, and 
bis coat bore, all too plainly, the acars 
of many a “ foughten Held." The dl 
vine light of unre.«t burued la hi« 
eyea He threw back hla bead and 
poured out hts very aoul In vlgorv>us 
expreealon, sincere snd earnest, thongb 
unHpprvclate<l. Nothing daunted by 
the lack of applause, or by the shower 
of missile« dtr»‘cte<l at hla scarred 
person, he g;ive full vent to his mes
sage In a form which, though uncoii- 
yentlonal, seemed be«t to lit hla muse. 
Then, with an air of utter abandon 
he shook the dust of the fence from 
his unconcerr.el feet and disappeared 
"This." thought I, my ears still ring 
Ing. "was truly s great cat. He had 
a mcssHce and he gave It. Let the 
world receive It or reject It as It 
will."

! Ladies and Gentlemen: 
a boy I Ön .August 30th, 1921, the board ofOccnslon illy It happens that 

or girl Is horn with nehiieil — 'trustees was presented two petitions
that is to -ay, with t<M>s iinlte<| hy properly executed and signist by many
fleshy tissues. It Is a phenoinenuo
called "syndactyly." ^

This eci eiitrU’lty Is a|>t to be hand
ed down from generation to giuiera- 
tloB In a fuiuily, ap|»eartng In some of 
Its ineiiiliers. hut not lo others.

The Magatine of Heredity de-
BcrUies one auch case, in a branch of 
an old New England family. The pa-

of the taxpayers of the district, one 
asking that an election be held to de
termine whether the maintenance tax 
of said district shall be increased to 
sixty-five cents on the One Hundred | 
Dollars valuation of property in said 
diatrict, and the other to determine 
whether Fifty Thousand Dullara in

temal grandfather was web-footeil building, re-
and bequeathed bis pecnllar tees to
a too. who passed them along to three 
of his six children.

If these people were to Intennnrry

pairing and equipping school build
ings in said district.

After due consideration the board 
far three or four generations with an- j o f trustees ordered these two elections 
ether web-footed family, all the chll- same time and place,
dreo born would exhlbU t))e September 30. 1921, at tke
seems always willing to perpatnate Nacogdoches, Texas,
freaks of any kind. Interested parties have asked some

What we call freaka, er "sports." ' questions about bow the bond money 
la the animal or the vegetable world would be used and we are issuing this 
are nature's little experlmmta It la statement in anawering these ques- 
by this means that the creates gew tioos.
species and varieties. Borné snthrô-1 r.  ̂ ,
pelogtsi« sre of opinion that all h n -j. First— The new High School Build 
man beings were originally black and •f'Ki erected in 1916, has been out- 
that the first white man was a sport, grown to the extent that three rooms 

It might be said that many white in the Central Grammar School build- 
people toilay respond to that descrip- have to be u-sed for high school 
t1on. though not In the same aenae.— purposes, and, even at that, eight Philadelphia Leilger. # . j . i.groups or sections of students have ;

a larger enrollment that the Slate De- j nmy be tempted to place hia dol

plain WHY in the very month in 
which Governor Neff signed the bill 
for our normal that we failed to pro
vide for the education of our children 
in such a way as to maintain the 
standing we have held among the 
high schools of Texas so long and fn 
fact to make it possible to enter our 
own normal when it is completed, for 
if we lose our affiliation our own 
graduate! will have to take an en
trance examination to get into our 
own college.

Already, four districts in Nacogdo
ches county have voted to increase 
their school tax rata to ona dollar. 
Shall we fail to vote sixty-five oenta 
when Douglass, Martinsville and oth
er districts have voted one dollar?

We roust have more rooms and 
more teachers to half-way do our duty 
by oar children. That means to/m 
dollars for bonds to build the rooms, 
andtpi're dollars for the maintenance 
tax to pay for the tea:’4ers Whigb 
shall we place first— our DOLLARS 
or our CHILDREN?

The man who has no children or 
whose children have already graduat
ed in the Nacogdoches High School 
while it was affiliated and then enter
ed college" without the embarrass
ment of taking an entrance examina-

WRITER MUST  ̂HAVE STYLE partment of Education will permit for 1 firsL
accredited high schools (see page '211 . is not the “ Nacogdoches way”
of the bulletin issueil by the Slate Su-1 ** '
perintendent on July 30th, 1921).' l^OLI.ARS U RST OR CHILDREN
Therefore, additional rooms—at least 
six or eight in numl>er—to accommo-

Wlthout IL Osclaree Arnold Btnnstt, 
Hs Will Bs Unabls to Got His 

Msssago Undoreteod.

You cannot have goo<l matter with
bad style. Examine the point more date the present High Sihool,, to say

WHERE HUSTLE IS UNKNOWN
Mallorca Justly Entitlsd to tKo Ap 

pollation Oivsn to IL "Island 
of Calm.”

son headquarters of the land, and 
bnng vast populations lo our farms , t]«Qtly interrupted, 'you can't support 
susd faetones. But the law of com- them by loafing here In front of this
atene is that invotment must always 
precede act umulation and expan.siun.

Wh:V We are looking, fur great in
stitution.« and ihdu.-ilrval organiza
tion.-. we n'.u.-t not ignore t n«- fa< * 
that the maKit.g • f got«! and eftici- 
ent citizei.i- IS the fir-t and paramount 
duty. The best investment that any 
city can make is that which provides 
for the training anii « quipmei.t of it.- 
boys and girls. Therefore, while wx* 
must bear the bunieiis of taxation for 
the great war, i n the nation, the 
state

poolnxiro.'
" ‘Excuse roe. Mias' Fo'thly,’ u ld  

Wash, with dignity. ‘Lemma finish 
mah remark Wot .\h means toe say 
Is that Ah's gut s wife an' ctilllun tee 
suppo't me.’ "—lietrolt Free Press.

New YorW Boys* Nsw Game.
Tlie gatne of tuurbles no longer hold! 

a throne ln bi>yvllle. .tny New York 
Blde Street where there s ^nough rootn 
between blue-'oat» and automobile 
trafllc to play. will «how you that a 
new rsme ha« tsken Ita place.

“ Sidewalk cheekers.” tlie boya call 
nd City, e\en lor g««ei road I 't. The new game really has the ele-

and every modem convenience, the 
provision lot ei,j^ati(>n ui i..,..' > .»un., 
people Is not r a.l; a 
vestment which will save mooey, coo- 
aarve morals, inspire industry a. ■ 
bvild up the country.

The student of u>odem life know 
that the bulk of enme comes fro..> tn 
ignorant and circumscribed, the un
happiness of the land comes from the 
dcficieiits, and the want of the peo
ple arises becauM men and women 
do not know bow to conform to the 
trained units of our complex coninier • 
cial and industrial life. The real obli
gations of citizenship cannot be met

llieiits of hotli tl •* • ,d tnarhlr shooting 
(in\> and <-h>- 'ker« as playe«l on a 
board, «'he .< r men are u«e<l—red 
black, filue--the <-elor make« no dlf- 
ferei ce. A ring 1« drawn with chalk 
and the rtbje< t 1« to fi.'p v< iir checker i 
man wph enough force to kno<-k your j 
contenders out of the ring. |

"Hully gee!" said a future Penal ae 
he gathered up bis winnings oo Reads | 
atreet near Broadway, "ain't 1 got i 
enough lumber here to start me s I 
paper mill?"—New York Bun. I

Mallorca, a tiny speck of an talaud 
In the Mediterranean. It a land of 
peace and case. A great pointer and 
writer who visited the Island, hat 
chrlMeoed It "The Island of CaiD." 
bet'ause there everyone muToa, reata, 
talks, walks and conducts hla coort- 
sblt« as If the day had 49 hours, the 
mile about 16.0HO feeL and the span 
o f human life 700 yearn, to little haste 
do they make In llv'ng and enjoying 
Ilf«!. These v«»ople who take life so 
leisurely, are not lazy, shiftless or un 
plea.«ant In i« rsonal api>«*aranre or 
manner. They are Intelligent, honest. 
cs|»aMe o f work, sol>er and ecenom 
leal. Th«*se chararterlstlcs. pr«-sened 
throughout «viifurl**« of unlntieruptac 
peace and trunqulllt.v, have mads 
them pea<-eahie, trusting and hotne- 
loving Ih e  men 'are o f medium 
helghL strfirig and agile.

And as for the women, they pos
se«« the Mine bively akin as the 
Women of ,V«>rth America, features as 
If sclnj fiipi-d by Phidias or PraxltMea, 
■ nd they walk like goddnaaea. But 
they know nothing <>f the "joy  of llv 
Ing." due partially to ancestral Arabic 
liifinencea and l<> Uie fact that their 
Island has for so long been under 
fr lc t  religious n-tires.«loo.

closely. A man wishes to convey a 
fine Idea to you. He employs a form 
of words. That form of words Is his 
style. Having read, you say: "Yes.
this Idea la fine." The writer has 
therefore achleied his end. But In 
what Imaginable clrcnmstsnces can 
yon say. “ Yes, thia Idea Is fine, but 
the style Is not fineP' The sole me
dium of coniniunbatlon t>etw'een you 
and the author has been the form of 
words. The fine Idea has reached yon. 
How? In the worda. by the w«>rds

nothing of ten year« hence, are need
ed.

Second—We have found it nei-es-a '
i-ary to send 9-1 fourth-grade students 
home until two room.« can l>e con
struct for the accommodation in the 
Central Grammar school building. 
When these two nxims sre finished, 
still there will be seven sections <>r 
rooms in the Central Grammar K'hool 
which will have larger enrollments

Hence the fineness mast be In the than the SUte Department of Edu. a-
worda Yon may say, anperlorily: "He 
has expressed blmaelf dumally, hnt 
I ean see what be means" By what 
light? By Bomethlng In the words. 
In the style. That something Is fine, 
kfsreover. If the style Is clumsy, are 
yon sure that yon enn tee what he

tion will permit in a grammar school 
connected with an accredited high 
school (sec page 24 of the bulletin 
issuetl by the Superintendent on July 
30, 1921).

Third—The city of Naccgdochet has
^ n s ?  Ton cannot be quite aure. ^
And at any rate, yon cannot see dis
tlnctl.v. The " m s t t >  Is what actnaUy »«niU ry toilets must be insUlled
reaches you. and If moat necessarily he West End School, or proseen
affected by the style.—Arnold HenoetL

Rents High In Btooe Age.
Bouiheni California had apartment 

profite*-!^ back In the fouru^tiih and 
fifteenth centuries, according to ■ 
eclentific corres|Mindent wh«>se Inves
tigation of the stooe age dwellings.

lion will follow failure to do so, ‘ here- 
fore, this improvement will have to 
be made at once.

rocrih—.Mu«h re)>«iring niiivt be 
done at once to practically every 
school building in this district - to 
make them sanitary and to preserve

hewn out of solid ro< k. has convince«! buiblinga themM'Ivee—a new met- 
hlm that kfH-pIng up an apartment *1 roof for the old university build- 
never was a «nap. At the entrance ing, mending and painting the roofs 
to one six Bi^rtroent cavern he found „n each o f the other building«, etc. 
hler..gl.vphlra. which he baa deelpb- Erten.«ive repairs and mldilioii«

FIRST?
NACOGDOCHES BALLOTS WILL 

ANSWER NE.\T FRIDAY 
Respectfully,

W. S. Beeaon,
Roland Jones,
R. D. liurrowB,
George H. Meisenhaimer,
A. H. Smith,
W. F. Gintz,
A. .A. Nelson,

Board of Trustees.'

/

E.NDORSES THE TAX

Men Whe Repair BkMseena
T?*ere are tw«» kinds of skeleton j 

menile ni—the hone surgeeti sad the | 
Bkeletoo-aseembler. Art scboolA roedl-

by the unUught and untrained people ' 
o f the future. If one hundred percent '

All the hone« must be properly a »Americanisra is the demand o f tha
times, the American public school is i sorted and carefnily pot togethOT. |
the co-efficient of that deman«!

Therefore, I am making this plea 
in order to impress every good citizen 
wuh the imperative duty of going to 
the polls and casting a vote for the

They are strung on fine wires. Tha 
akeleton-ssaerobler mast also pick <wt 
t t  the bnndre<lt of odd boo«« that are 
sent him the 2nn or more bonee that
belong to the [«rtimlar Individual be
ing reconstructed. It la not en easy

^ Tha Opening of a Lily.
The c«l|ll|•arallvely rare ln<Tsncaa 

tij which the motion« of plants, such 
S« the <>r>enlng ot ouil« Into hlo«soms, 
o«'cur during a single brief period of 
wstcbliig. always give much pleasure 
lo the onlooker.

An Bngllah botanist, who h is spent 
mnch time la India, rrlls of a s|ie«-lee 
«f Illy. Crtnuro sugustuin. which In an 
.'lidian garden oiiens with oncotnmoii 
swifrnesa Just after a shower ef rain 
In the evening he saw the plnk- 
Btriiied hods of one of these llllew. each 
aliout f'«ur Inches tong, on the point 
■if «.penlng l*ns«ing the plant shortly 
afterward, he was «ruprised to find 
tne hluM.«oiiis wide open, and In 20 
mínales more the {>eials bed curved 
Ihemselve«. harkward like niro'e bornA 
In an hour ti.e (lolnts of the petals 
had swept over an arc of at least eight 
er nine loche«.

ered to mean the 
menta as follow*:

One shalone. one sun.
Two abalones. two anna 
Thr«^ ahalones. three siina 
Twelve abalon«-«. one moon.
Our correspondent figures that the 

home hunters among the Pimngna 
Indiana had to t>ay at the rate ef one

Ncogdochee, Texas., Sept. 27, 1921. 
Mr. H. L. .McKnight, (Jlty:

Dear Sir— In compliance with yoor 
request of today to make a brief stat« 
ment why 1 favor the school bond is
sue that is to be voted on in a few 
daya I beg to hnd you berewilh a 
few of my reasons:

First— Because on last Tuesday 196 
children were sent home because of 
the lack of room and teachers for 
them.

Second—I believe the timp is now 
here that we should quit measuring 
things or men by the dollar mark 
standaril, but by what they ' do and 
think, and how can we have thinking 
men w ith o u t  schools ? How can w# 
have Si'hools without money? And 
ho w  can we g e t  money without tax
ation 7

Third—I believe it a good invest-
ratee for apart made at once to the sanitary ■ ***̂ ^̂ ' ^  good investment for a poor

t.dlet 'ixtures of ti.e Central Gia.ii i " ’ ®" ^K^auM it gives him a good op- 
mar Sthool and th. present high | W »  childiwn. A 
school. .Much complaint has .¡ready '
Iwen registered about these. I**' «o«Ai school, make a bet-

Iter town in which to live, thereforeFifth—Equipment—d<tdcB, library ' ., ,, ^,__ . . . „ .u . . creating a g%od demand for his prop-books, maps, charts, etc.—that is re- ;
abelone a sleep, or dav, or 12 abalooea SUte Department, to
per lunar month. The cave wee the **7 ncKhing of the welfare of our chil- 
large*t on the Island and comprised 'dren, is needed in every school room 
the apartment house de Inze of that we have in thia diatrict. 
period. A abort dlstanr« below the Sixth— Equipment must be provid
e r ,  nre to the Mwie apartment ^^e new room, conatructed.
the professor found a huge pile of
empty abelone sheila proving that the "^>*Y  from the
landlord did a more or leaa niahlag « ta te m e  how the fifty thoos-
hnalneas. «»da dollara o f bond money should

lerty.
Yours truly,

Lee Gaston.

THE HI-Y CLUB

The Nacogdoches High School Y M . 
C. A., known as the Hi Y G ab, 
hod a meeting for the elec- 

be used and especially when it is so I tion o f  offieera Thursday afternoon 
apparent that thia amount could be I nt the close o f school. The club elected"Feeeil Raindropa"

In slaba of Tri..*«ic rock little de- used to a very great advanUge on th e . the following officers:

b«.nd« necessary to cover tha neads ' task, and the price o f skeletons to
for the enlargement and extension of juytifled by the amonnt o f work re- 
our school work in Nacogdoches. I am ' quired to construct them.—Popular 
pleading that every mother and fa- Monthly.
ther become active in this campaign, 
and see to it that we have the largest 
vote in our history on Friday, Septem
ber 30th, in favor of iK>nd< tor the 
schools and in favor o f giving all our 
young people the best training p o s - ' 
nible for the struggles and duties of 
future citizenship.

M. C. Johnson.

'At ■ Beyl
At the speedway racen a tire 

pany gnre away toy ballons ee ad  
vertlsements. A Isd about four yean 
old came up to the man on the job 
and M id : “ P lease may I have tw#

Some movie stars seem to be doing 
a fadeaway.

With an agreement between the 
United States and Japan on Yap the 
yapping may end.

History moves in cycles. Thanks, 
w ell be dead when occurs that 
world revival of jaza 

« ......  0-----------
There are some wives, probably, 

who camjioi understand how President 
Harding came to leavg  ̂their husbands 
* f f  his list Cl “ experts on < mplo/- 
ancnL"

The man replied: “ Sorry, my little 
lad. bat only one balloon to a boy. 
Have yon any brothers at home?"

After a minute of deep thinking tha ' 
lad gave thia anawer : "No, I have no ! 
brothera but I have a etoter who has | 
a brother.”—Indianapolis News

Ovarlteated' KStiaea
Atmospiierlc euodlUoDa in homea 

ea> apecialiata of the United States 
Deiiartinent of Agriculture, are fre
quently not maintained as they should 
be. Houses ere often overheated. In 
moat case* practically oo  thought to 
given to humidity, or air moistening. 
Physlrlena Inalat that an ovarboated 
honse la unhealthful, and that colda 
sore Uiroata cougha and the tandcncy 
to be nervoua and ferertab may be at
tributed to continually breathing air 
haring too little motstnre In IL

presslon* are often seen that have 
lieen called “fossil raindropf," the Idea 
being thnt they were formed by show 
era on mnddy sea hearbes, and pro 
Merv««l by t>elnx covered with a layei 
of mud nt tb< next high tide.

But lately it hns l>een suggested, tn 
view of oliservntlons on a flood plain 
in lb' iNirn valley, that the snp(Kised

High School campus alone for the { President, Albert Eiland; vka preai 
High Bcbool and the Central 'Gram- |dent, Bemioe Shofner; secretary, Cur- 
mar School. The bond tax rate for tis Hardeman; treasurer, Bronson
old and new, should not exceed 20c 
on the hundred dollar valuation.

When we consider the necessity for

Spears.
Mr. W. J. Green of the faculty of 

the high school was elected adult

lmpn“ «'o»i« of rnln dnqis may really urgent

the increase in the available echool leader and counsellor, 
fund we find the need just as evident. Clinton D. Thornton of Dallas, roua-

l>e diK-
ty work secreUry, and Meiril E.

r, raust >»«ve two new teachers _ Brown of Houston, industrial eecreUIn a ftliM of mud at the iMittom of sbal- i • . l < . . .  ' ..... .........
low wuter. There have l^-en watched ‘ I*.* the sUte executive committee

Law  and the Profita 
"How did you come to be a peni- 

Iteer?"
*Tt was all becanae of the law c i 

supply and demand," whimpered th« 
enlprtt "I was trying to get a auflh 
dent «apply c i money to meet th« 
fiaBaand for IL”  p

HopeT Bprlnga'ltornal. 
Mayrae—There! Didn't 1 tell you? 

Ton sat when you’d grt married an' 
the oolja  board sea "N ever!”

Q«rt—Wait fer th« finish. It'« gnn- 
9« ap«n oot "N«rver f«ar. ToaH b«
gmd •ooa.” - “B ot)stoo PosL

Milos of Film.
Uanally 150,000 to 200,000 fe d  art 

run through the camera to get a «Ix- 
rael. or 0,000-foot ifictnra The direct
or atatlooa three, fonr or five cameras 
to taka tha asms acene. He baa oue 
camera close beelde the atruggllng vil
lain and hero, another grlodlng from 
an eievatloD, «till another at thia 
angla one more at that angle. Whar 
all ef these oegatlvee are developed, 
part of each enter Into the compesl- 
tloa of the completed reel

The Part of Wladom.
“ Why I« the director wearing a base

ball catcher'a mask?" (
"W e're eurtlng a new comedy In 

which tha plea and brickbats are to 
b« thrown by tlw lady otara— ffttBi

the foriiintloii <>' niiiny pitting«, and need at least two more In the of the Y. M. C. A., were present and
it ha^ been foiiiul ilmi Hfter the mod Central Grammar School at once. A ll'gave  short Ulks to the club, 
hes drlc'd tlicy cxin tlj re«cinble "foe- this means that more money must be I There are nearly sixty HI-Y club» 
all rn!iidro(>a" paid for the maintenance than was in Texas and plans are now being

---------------------------  paid last year, and we have less mon- made for the annual sUte conference
Has Had Tan Capitala «T to> pay it with. ‘T ^  state appor- o f  the clubs.

North t'srullna has had at least tan [tionmerrt ia ofiB dollar and fifty cents) The conference last year was held
capitals. Including* Bath, FMenton, ! leas per pupil than it was last y e a r 'a t  A, A M. Oollega 
Rmnswtek, \Mlinlnirton. Newherry, means three thou.sand dollars I The vtoiting state secretsudos ax-
Sulrti'r' The"'re«si,n for iilMy to  ̂ les. f o r ^ s  district We are told that prwsed much satiafaction with tha
In tha custom prior to 1791 of trana- P''op«rty renditions are less than work already done and the prospects
ferring the aeat of goveniment to the year and that means leas local for thia scholastic year for tha Nac-
plact of residence of the governor or, 
th« temporary meeting placa of tha 
assembly.

In 1701 one square mile of land 
was purchased for the foundation of 
Raleigh as the permanent seat of gov
ernment. At prenent the city covarsi 
four square miles. .

tax money. So, you aee, we have leaa ogdoches club, 
money all aronnd and need more.
There ia no way around the increase 
asked for unless the Nacogdoches 
High School is to lose its standing

WILL THURSTON

Moddy-nlty.
Caller—And have you any old man

tera?
English Newrlch—Old masters b« 

angedl Bverythiiig In this 'ouas Is 
bloomlo well np to jlata—Boeton Tran- 
sertpL

The body ow Will Thurston of Atto
rns a High School as well as its affili- Y«o arrived on the T. A N. O, train 
ation. By referring to page seven of Wednesday afternoon from Groea- 
the bulletin issued by the State Su- 1  I>eck, where ha died Tuesday. Ths 
perintendent on July 80th, 1921, we | young man has a number o f ralativsa 
find that it ia necessary for ua to | in the Cfiunty, and kis unexpected  ̂
maintain a nine-mooth frss school death came as a shock to all. Funeral 
to hold our classification and affili-1 «rrangementa could not be learned, 
ation. I

In view of ths fact that for fits ! 
yaars ws bava fought for a botbmI Mbserfba to tha BenttaaL

Ï " -r.'- ! . i.'U - •
5/.'
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ECONOMY OFFERINGS
At Mayer & SchmidFs, Inc.

B<àYS HEAVY KIBBEU HOSE

All BÌZM 35c pair or 3 pairs for

BLACK HOSE

For women and.misses« 15c or pair for

. 11.00

-25c

NAVY’ B U ’ E SERGE
30 inrhee wide, good quality lor dreaaea and skirts, special, 
per y a r d ____________ _______________ __________________ _ 95c

LADIES’ LISLE HOSE
Color, black, brown and write, all sizes, 35c pair, or 3 pairs 
for ............................................................................................ ...11 .0«

BOY SÍ OCT SHOES

Ma<le of good heavy leather«- special, p a ir ________

-MENS SERVICE SHOES, $2-45 PAIR

.12.45

A well made all leather shoe, special, p a ir ______________ 12.45

T a f f a F a  ^1  O Y a t i d  Colors black, brown and navy, 36 inches wide. The fljl Q C  ^ ir o w il
I d l l c l d  t p l . ^ U  d  l a r a  best in the cky for the money. ,Special . . . .  R y a i Q .

ray"

lEN

ILL

. X • *>

KIDDIES’ COVERALLS. 7.5c F’ AIK 
Blue, red trimmed, sizes 2H to  10 years, special, p a ir______75c

I’ NHI.EACHED DOMESTIC
36 inches wide, giwd quality, yard ____________ __________ 10c

BOYS’ SHIRTINC, 20c Y ARD
Dark coljrred stfipes, just the thing for school, spec i a l ____20c

RED CHECK Ol.NGHAM, 2.ic YARD 
.Also othed wanted check.s in fait colors, yard, only ..............25c

MATTRESS TICKING 
G’xid weight, special, yard ______________1. .20c

SHEPHERD CHE( K SERt.E
3*) inches wide, special, y a rd ,______________________________ 75c

TOWELING. 10c YARD
Good heavy toweling*, only, y a r d __________ .lOr

Ol TlVt;. l.')c YARD
Goixl weight, all col< r<, excellent quality, yard ___ ...........15c

TOILET SOAP
.Armour's .Special, cake. _____________  5r

MENS’ SiH’KS
Colors, black, navy, brown, champaign and white, two pairs 
f o r .......................................   ,Y5c

TENNIS SLIPPERS FOR MEN '
Colors black and white p a ir ,__ __________________________  lOc

.  . J

»21.
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Here It Is. Bargain Counter. Mill End Sale. 10c Per Yard
Ginghams* Dress Prints, Outings, Domestic, Towelings, 
all at • « . • • 1 0 c  a yard

MAYER. SCHMIDT, INC.
t  I — —  - — -------------------------------

MACCABEES LADIES ENTERTAIN fed and served to a course of delicious TO THE J l’ RORS .ANDII ie< ENTERTAINING MISS JORDAN

Tha ladiea o f the Maccabees enjoy
ed a reception at the home of Mrs. G. 
H. King on South Kretioi.ia street l>e- 
twean the hours of 7 and 9 Thursday 
evening.

This reception came a.« a climax 
to friendly rivalr>’ betwex-n the mem- 
bera, they being divided as nearly 
equal as poasible, and ^ c h  side chot-s- 
ing leaders. Mrs. R. E. B>t «1 and 
Mra. Foater Martin being chosen. It 
wsM decided between the opposing 
nMOibera that they work for new 
mainbers for a period of three months 
and at the and o f this time, the group 
getting tha greater number of new 
manbers should be antert«inad by tha

Miss Verner is Ho-tess to Miss 
Ro<<> Jordan

Mi>s 1.01.* W n.er wa.« hostess of a

AN APOLOGY TO
FELIX G. BRILEY

THE RIGHI SPIRIT

To The Sentinel:
To the Editor of The Sentinel:

Just a few wi.rils regarding tha

! day in which the c«.*e is set that he ' bridge tea party at East I.ake Coun-llearn that ,in my rti-cnt Tradition* buildings for bousing school p>upils
I w.'i.« surprised and distri*»sed to election for issuing tamil* to erect

. . .  I * » *• .# !_ i____ I___ ....u__1

icecream and cake, followe«! by heaps SPECl.AL AENIREMEN j
I of luscious fruits. A social hour was ---- --------  |
I then enjoyed. Mrs. Robert Burk ami Any man summoned as a special |
I .Miss Muckleroy reading sor.'c inter-, venireman must I>e at the court on the ;
'esting literature.

The Maccabees of this city are lis a venireman in, and at the time of try CTui' in honor of her guest, Miss^a'oout Brileytown, I had sorely offend? and providing for a fund engage
, making rapid strides in numbers and( day. Otherwise, the court will be stop -: Ruse Jordan of Nacogdoches, Texa*. led my olden lime friend, Felix G. the services of more teai hers and
c»s-cq>eration and this give* e«ch one ped and several hundre«! pco7>le will _T'ne tea table in the sun parlor had hriley oi Swnft, by the use of the maintenance t f  present buildings. Of 
an excellent opportunity to help .n have to wait on one man, if he is not as a centerpiece a silver i-a-ket c/f name of his respected (a’ bcr, S. R. course thei-e are some who will ad-
building up one of the most success- in attendance. autumn flowers, the place cards were Briley,^ who was also an e«tc-eniei1 vanee the argument that our taxes
ful fraternal orders in the world, as The Judge cannot excuse a man as hand-painted Japanese girls. Iriend of niy early life. »te high enough now, but conditions
wolli as one of the largest, as every special venireman unless he comes The prize for tap score wa.« a set I ^Hereby make a most unqualified in our schools this year and in ths
men^ber shares in this success and into c>pen court at tlie time the case of table ¡luiiiti-rs. bt r the honor gu vt apology, and 1 beg humble pardon for past year \ery forcibly «bsprove this
feels that he is doing something to j is set. Such person shall be excused ¡l .Ir.iiity pic*.e of l.i.gerie and consola- by unintentional offense. argument. Some do not take into con-
furthgr the uplifting of the onooming only by the written consent of the tio.-. prizj was hand-made handker- It is foreign to my nature_̂  to be sidération that our school is growing

lawyers representing both sides, or chiefs. discourteous or to cast disagreeable each year both in attendance and repu

Th« defeat was grand for the vk - 
tma, for tiMy wars royally entertain-

generation.

Mr. S. MinU of Dallas arrived in , 
the city Tuesday afternoon and will 
remain several days looking after | 
business affairs. |

Statement of the Condition of the
Stooe Fort National Bank

At the Close of Business 
September 6, 1921

If such venireman has a legal excuse,* Miss Vemer wore a gown of brown reflections upon any person. I con- tation. Our reputation is at stake, and 
such as road overseer or gristmillcr,  ̂kitten’s ear crepe appYiqued in tan fess by indiscretion in this instance unless the crowded conshtion which

now exists is demedied immediately 
the school will lose Ha credits and 
thereby lose its affiliation with all 
universities and colleges with which 
now it is affiliated. *

During the war just past the wrritar 
was in a position to iesi-x in s small 
degree the appalling number of man

sawmiller, minister of the Gospel, etc.,' leaves and a hat of brown felt. Miss in the misuse of words, or language,
he can make an affidavit before a no- 1  Jordan wore dark blue charmeuse for I have never heard of an unfa-
Lary public and send same to the clerk with touches of henna and a hat to vorable reference to the name of Bri- 
of the district court, so that it will match. ley, not even 'that Brileytown was
reach the clerk before the data on The guests included Misses Jor- named for him, or that he ever lived 
which the case is set; otherwise, the dan, Eloise Thoma.s I/ola Buchanan, there, or fell below the rank of an

Leura Bell, Frames Stokes, .Mildre*! honorable and highly respected g**ntle-
Summerlin, Helen Gamble, Mrs. Car- man wherever he lived.
los Mason ,Mrs. Thoroas Johns*«!, I anil further explain that my story boys who reside here in our midst 
Mrs. Joe Brown, Mrs. Herbert Ken- about Brile>town and WolTs bridge could not even then write their

party will have to come in person to 
make his excuse. Business will not ex
cuse a man as a special venireman. 

All who have been summoned and
not appearing will Be fined, unless.hedu and Miss Martha Bell and .Mrs. wa* intended in a pla>’ful spirit, and names. Since the war the majority
they have an addidavit showing that 
they are exempt.

L. D. Guinn, District Judge.

\
RESOURCES

Loans and D iscount*.....................................................
Banking house, fixtures and real e s U te ------------------- 24,301.73
U. S. Bonds to secure firculstion ...................................25JK)0.00
Stock Federal Remrve B a n k --------- ----------- ..................... 4,600.00
Stock Fed, Int. Banking Corporation..............................2,025.00
Liberty Bonde owned ---------------------------------   94,860.00
Cash and exchange............................................................... - ” 2,664.13

t o t a l  ..................... .̂.......................— ................. I983333.M

LIABILITIES
Capital Stork — 75JXK).00 ' ^
Surplus Fund - —  ----------- ------- --------------76,000.00
Undivided ptxiflts --------------- •'------------------- 84,778.11 184,773.11
Circulation ------------------------------------------  24.700.00
Dividends unpaid — ---------------------------------------—200.00--------
Due Federal Reaerva Bank ——------ —----------------------- 88,250.00
DEPOSITS — a........................... ..............—------------------ 785,910.73

t o t a l ............. ..................................... V— i — $983333.84

JOHN W. HILL

Mr. John W. Hill, one of the oldest 
and most highly esteemed residents 
of the Appleby community, died about

Gilbert White. was largely imagination. The names these men have realize^ their hamh-
Matinee Party. of Bnley, Wiley and Bellew just fell ‘ •̂P •*'‘1 making such efforts as

Miss Rose Jordan, of Nacogdwhes, into the stor>', and there may never they can to get an education, and ws
Texas, who is the guest of Miss Lois have been any such real facts as were were more fortunat«- should at-
V’emer, was the guest of honor at a recited for a joking yam. And my them all we possibly can and at
theater party at the Howard Saturday Wolf fight story was the same sort. same time guard again-‘t . uth
afternoon, given by Mrs. Carlos Ma- The traditiens that i wTite are conditions in the futun*
son. largely of a per»<mal character, and proposed increas| in taxes rep-

The guests included  ̂ Miss Jordan, the Sentinel take* them offhand for f'lMint» only a matter of a few dol-
Miss Vemer, Mias Lola Buchanan, granted. But offensive points unavold- ^  much as

1 1 oclcck Friday aftemoor., in his 75ih Miss Eloise Thomas, Miss Leura Bell, ably drop in. I l̂ease excuse us and **®tne of us will spend in non-essenti-
Mrs. Herbert, Kennon, Mrs. Thomas don’t get mad, at our tales, good or ** amusements. Of course 1̂ am only 
Johnson, Mra. A. M. Vemer, Miss bad. We don’t mean any hurt or harm. I” * '̂*1* 'tt ■ 6ig sea,’ but this
Frances Stokes, Miss Mildred Sum- J. E. Mayfield, j increase means as much to me in pro-
merlin. portion as it does to the wealthy in
MisH Jordan Complimented. . * And you can wager that

Miss Rose Jordan of Nacogdoches, NACOGIKKHES A 18ITORS .1 wrill vote for it even though I have
Texas, who is the guest of Miss Lois Augustine 'Wbune. ¡to mis« a meal or i «  in so doing.

year.
Mr. Hill had ueen in failing health 

with heart trouble for several months, 
anci about noon became suddenly 
worse. His daughters, Mrs. F. P. 
Marshall and Miss Vera Hill of this 
city were notified of his desperate 
condition and started at once for his 
beside, but he had passed away be
fore they arrived.

Deceased is survived by hi* wife 
and nine grown children. Further de
tails were unavailable.

Vemer, was the guest of honor at a Mr. and Mrs. 11. K. Brown and,

The bobbed hair and clgaret smok
ing woman it said to have gone out of 
style in Norway« her place having 

ibeen taken by the woman who takes 
'Care of her husband and makes home 
I as perfect as possible. But it is a long 
I way to Norway, lads, and the cost of 
travel ie high.

tea, yesterday, given by 51 rs. Thoroas Katherine Lynch, of Nacogdo-
Johnsoa ’ spent Tuesday in the city with

Following the performance at the Parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard, the party motored out to ■* •
Nikko Inn. Tea was enjoyed on th e ' ^Tn. Ben Tucker o f Nac-

'ogdochet were in the city Wednee-
The guests included Miss Jordan, ‘l*y* J*

Holloway Muller.

Miss Vemer, Miss Leura Bell, Miss 
Lola Buchanan, Miss Eloise Thomas, 
Mrs. Carlos Mason, Mrs. A. M. Vemer 
and Mrs. Thomas Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Tucker and Mrs. 
(Dr.) Tucker o f Nacogdoches were 
visitors in the city last Wednesday.

Mr. F. W. Tucker and son, F. W. 
Jr., of Nacogdoches spimt Saturday 
in the city attending to business

A RECORD RUN 
Edwin Clark and Smith Ramsey 

made a record run from Hot Springs 
to this city in Mr. R. C. Down’s Buick 
Six, leaving Hot Springs Sunday aft
ernoon at 2 o’clock and arriving here 
Monday afternoon about 6 o'clock— 
San Augustine Tribune.

’ 1̂ 1-
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■ITIM  ATE OF k ILI ED
IS FIFTEEN Hl'NDKED

L0NÊÜÈST SPOT'IN ENGLAND SI KTDE FOLLOWING AN
ATTEMPT AT-M IRI)EK •U

Mayentf, S^pt. 22.—French tr<>ops 
aad volunteer workers toiled through
out night in the ruins of the B«il- 
iache Aniline Conipany^s wur-hom-j 
dieniic«] plant at Oppau, where hu.. 
drrds of workmen were killed in as ' 
OKploaion yeetenlay. Estuiiateii of the ' 
■tunlter of dead ranged as high at 
SOO early today, but definite figtires 
ore obviously impossible. More than 
too  bodies have been recovered and 
it is known that at least 1,500 were 
injured. Oppau was virtually swept ! 
■way and the explosion hurled desola- j 
tion over a wide district on the west | 
bank of the Rhine betwi-en Mannheim ' 
and I'rankenlhal. An investigation of 
the explosion has been ordered by : 
the authorities. Order is maintained in 
Oppau and VKin;'y by French sol
diers, the district l>eing in the rone | 
o f »•ccuj'ation.

Rasidsnts of Esaax Viltags Suroly Ars 
Cut Off From tho Society of 

Thoir Follows.

s.’tO Itodies Recovered >
Älayenie, Sept. 22.— -\lready 2,.»0i> 

persons ha\e received trourtnunt for 
injuru*s rectAcd in the explosion and 
850 dead luxius have been recovirtsl. 
This IS the .stci.nd time Oppau has 
b»vn de.'trojed. It was swt pt away by 
a floid in IS’Sd whtrii the dam alx»ve . 
the town broke.

rO M H cT E O  "LOVE LOTTERY” , 
A M ) LANDED IN JAIL

Deni-:, n, Texas, Sept. 22.—F^r 
more than ten years C. IL Hamilt 
under arrest charged with, frauduitt 
u»«* of the mails in connection w.tn a: 
allevred "love luttery” , .lived among 
the negroes of Denison, aevoniing to . 
th«' .'henff’s < ffice.

The alleged confession since his ar- ' 
rest reveal»“ 1 triat Hamilton a lin if d j 
he was white unti p»»sing a.- a t _'r , ' 
thi> St atement said. Hamilt m in 
jail a: Shennan awaiting to be taken 
hack to Oklahonia to oe arniict.e.i , 
before a United States comniisso'rer.

ITie most Iniici'ea.sible spot Id Eng- 
lauil. according to a corresiaHidem In 
ibe Manchester Uuanllan, la Foulness, 
th E.ssex As tlie crow dies F»Kiliu“sa 
ta ban*ly forty miles from London— 
a little Island sundered from the Ea
ses uiar>h«“s hy th« wide estuary >>f 
the CYouch. it costs about a pound 
($ î) to get friMii Itumham-oo-Oroucb 
—the iie»irest railway station—to Foul- 
oeHS and back, for Lbere Is no public 
■t-rvlce and a bargain for tbe trip has 
to be struck with a' local boutuun. 
When the boat reaches the pebble 
shore you «cramhle as be.st y»>u can 
over the aea wnll, and so to the sur
face of the islaniL

l'l•lllIle.'  ̂ 1̂  about 14 miles round, 
BUil |>osse8ss‘s  a church, an Imi and 
three shops, but no policeman aiul uo 
dis-tor. TTie only Industry liesidt*s 
tanning n{>iM“:ini to be stuKitiiig wild 
Uuck and wlilgeoii which abound here 
in company with iimny other hinis o f 
t.vis“s nm*ly s»H*h so fur north. At lowI 'fide those of tile islanders Who i>»»s- 
se>s n»s'lH»at and no money to hire one 
cun/w alk to rh«- imilnlimd by the 
itrooiiway. a huge stretch of sand, w ith 
little birch stU-ks marking Uie track, 
litis takes them across the Foulness 
and Mayliu sands to Wakering. and 
liivolv»-s a tramp of fnun 10 to 2») 
miles, ucconling to the point at which 
the island 1* left. Nothing can be se» u 
of the outside world from F»»uln»*ss. 
for <ai all sides It is sliut In by the 
sea wull, and there la no vestige of a 
bill from w'Uicii to obtain a view.

\ Ne.v York, Sept. A .— Miss Mildietl 
Hantch, said by the police to be the 
daugitter of the late John H. Hanan,» 
wcalt.iy head of Hsnan & Son, [shoe 
manufacturers, was shot throe tiuu“S 
early Uaiay as she wa.s emerging 
front an apartment house in Urooklyn 
with J < ^  S. Boland, an importer. 
Mrs. Grace 1-awes, who iired the 
shots, then ended her own life by fir
ing a bullet into her brain. MiM Han 
an, in a hospital, refused to discuss 
the shooting. Boland, according to the 
police, attributed the shooting to jeal
ousy, admitting that he quarreled 
with Mrs. Lawes recently over .Miss 
Hanan.

S

\ N

lU 'M iA R Y  Ml ST VAt VTE

Faiis, S»pt. 2:..—Hungary in the 
m-ar futur»“ must comii'iltly wnth- 
ilriiW from r>urgen. the laiui award' i 
•Au.-itna 1 y the tn-uty i>f rnaiuMi, "i' 
be fort'ibly exp»‘lled by the .\11h“', 
she wa.< notified toilay by the Coun
cil of .-\ml>assadors here.

A pipe won^t burn your  ̂
tongue if you smoke R A.!

A NAitUOW e s c a i t :

NATURE OF HOUSE-WARMING

t <.'rsi,ana. Texas. Sept. 2J.—Two 
humired t'or-icana » iiizi-ns had a tiar- 
row escape yestcid.iy wheii the t‘nd 
couch of a Cor.'icana-.Mexia .-“pecial 
became unccuple<l from the train at 
Mexia and nin wild for eight miles. 
The sjHt“d of the car was decrea.-cd 
by an iip-giude. \  number of pas- 
seiiger.- received brui.-eî  and n.inor 
injuru“.' by jumping from the car.

F r i f ic «  A th » r t  It 
9^14 III to p p y  rmé 
b ^ t ,  t td y  r t4  ttrxg, 
hm m dfm m  p ou n d  
ond huU pound ttn  
hum idort a n d tn th t  
pound €ryttml g U tt  
b  u m i d o  r %pit h 
êpongo motsttnew 

top .

Get that pipe-party-bee buzzing in your smoke- 
section! Know for a fact what a joy ’ us jimmy pipe 
can and will do for your peace and content! Just 
check up the men in all walks of life you meet daily 
who certainly get top sport out of their pipes— all 
aglow with fragrant, delightful, friendly Prince 
Albert!

Old Custom in England of Sotting Out 
Meal for Entertainment 

of New Neighbors.
IMMUTEII FOR Ml KDEK

A AND M KU ’ 'iTL '1
SHATTEKS M L KF.( (IRD-

Coll«ce StatK n, Texa-, .'̂ ej>t. 22.— 
The largest nhmbt r " f  «îudor.t's eC- 

er enrolled f-r  a .«ingle d.rv .n i: 
Agri'ultura! ir.i .N|ech.».ii»al ( ■ :]•. 
of Tfxa.« u rc rt-gisten-d here- \\i 
n.sday.'Un the penmg «lay of the fa 1, 
.»ession 1,"2»' were mnTKulated l>e- 
fore the c.'Se i f the f ;» ,a l . depart
ment at 5 o'clock

RegiSTatii n will be entinm-d
Thursday nr! w-rk wili U-ginl
Friday monung. • '

MASS KI.VN PARADE

Drtl.ti. Texa>, ^•.pt. 22.— When !.• • 
tice that ih Ku K iX Klan in‘ <nded 
para'ling here i ' nig'nt was cali»-d t 
the attention of .MaV' r .\ile.T yestcr- 
day he isiU'“d a prociair.atii n .-aying 
that should ma.«kc'.l n-archer« appear 
CO the street«, they Wi uld be aire«t*- 
and dealt to ti.e
o f the city an . «tate.

• Aii aiicieitt cu.sium la «till maiu- 
taiucd lu some parts of Eug.aud uu 
midsumiuer eve; every h»>u>ek»?»“p»“r 
wTiii iji, the Cciur'e of the year has 
chaug(><l iiis rv'iUvuce tutu a new- 
ueigiiUoriioid «pread« a table t>«di>re, 
his (lour ill the street with bread. 
Ch»-es«“ uli't ale for those wlw ch»H>se 
to resuri to It.

The thought ranuut but arise Uiat 
If this cu>l»“iii Were prevalent In the 
I'ufted Slates a vast utimOer of our 
citizens would t»e 'entertaining their 
fruii'1* Hud io‘lglitior« tu the street, 
•whig tu the nuinb<-r of removals 
uhicJ. tiave taken place ui Uie lust 
year or two.

lu Iri'laud uu ih .«  day there ore  hi- 
so r*i'.limits o f  the «ntiw orshlp«Tf. 
A ccord i“ g to itev. DohalJ M ''( juteii  
“ tl.. Ir '- li have . ».-r warshitu'Ts
o f  the tire Slid o f  D ial, and nr*- ><> to 
this day. T l ie .rh .e f  fi'.-tival In honor 
o f  the sun Hiid tire t» ujam the 21st -of 
.luhe CJihl'?) whi u  the sun u m \ e s  at 
the «umiiier solstlo*. or. rather, l»egUi» 
its retrograde motion. W e w»Te tuhl 
that M iiildtilchf w e should see a 
singular sighV uiid acc»>rdliigly at mld- 
tilglit 'nres le'-g'in to  appear and the 
|e“»iple danced iihoiit them and made 
their M>ns and daughters an»! catt le  
pass through tliie fire.” —k'hlcago Jou r 
nal.

' .McKinney, T»xa-, iept. 2'J.— K:»il 
Stejip and h'.s nei>h“'W', .Argyle Stc-jip, 

'were imiicted t.siuy by the grand jury 
ffor iiiurilcr in conni-ctii.n with the 
'death of Brady Mills, who disappear» d 
I St'jiteml'cr 2 an»l whose bixly was 
liotnul 14 day« later in an abandoned 
well near h»-re.

And, you can wager your week’ s wad that Prince 
Albert s quality and flavor and coolness — and its 
freedom from bite and parch (cut out by our exclu
sive patented process)— will ring up records in your 
little old smokemeter the likes o f which you never 
before could believe possil^le!

You don^t get tired of a pipe when it’ s packed with 
Prince Albert! Paste that in your hat!

And, just between ourselves! Ever dip into the 
sport of rolling ’em? Get some Prince Albert and 
the makin’ s papers — quick — and cash in on a ciga
rette that will prove a revelation!

Cepyricbt 1921 
by K R «yaol4a 

1 ebacco C*. WIm  10« - Salaa, N.C. PRINCE Albert
NVAR (LOUD SHOWS

the national iov smoke

Riga, Sci't. 2.T.— A note demanding 
that Rumania surreiuler General 
.Makno, anti-U>lahe\iki leader in the 
Lkrain“ , ti.'gether with hii followers, 
as ••»•ui.moh criminals”  has been di.«- 
j'.itc'h* li ft“. Rumania by the soviet 
authorities, it \va.' ..nn iinccd by wire
less from .Mo.“m.uw toouy.

WHEN Mt)RK WILL BEGIN
ON NORM \L Ml ILDIN';

IN JURI '.'Í 11 V.MlS

KLAN OFFII f ..‘i “1 \1 Mi.
SUAi.MO.NED TO W V S H IM .IO V

Wa«hingt< n. b ; f. 22. High o, •. 
eH.- of me Kj Ki A .K . . . . •
mt lied to W a-h;...' 1 :< r .ate 
tiur by the ¡/» .-.a: ..it'". . ' . .i 
Attorney G. ner.ii l»a.igner'. 
ce<! her.' ti d.',y D;i' •• r Lwir- 
de|Kirt tuer,. » lir - 'i .. (,. r, ' » 
ha» lifer, .n«: roete, to «et u r.t- a 
the w rk ..f it:-, t - .t;. 
orgai.izat b. i: '.an u-
country, 'I r  F.,ughe:ty »aid.

MORI D .'iEUli-S DATE

rhica-go, .«iept. 22.— The world e 
rie.' will start O.-t.-be-r 5, it was deci»! | 
ed to»iay. i he first game will l>e «o 
the h me grounds of the National 
League's team.

The (tame at Fort Worth 
Fort Worth, Texa.«, Sept..22.— .Man- 

•ager Jake A t! of the Fort Worth i ’an- 
thefs announced that he would start 
with Rate on the mound t<xlay. Ha 
worth caUhing. The Memphis battery 
will be Zahnizer and Downey, Mana
ger Abbott said. The ban on children 
will affect the ticket office today.

That Word “ Hoa#,tal." ^
' )na of the featurei* of an ancient

it»' a- lii’ti.e iliH “ lio'ji'ralln."
n; .irüiieüt' »»-t H'l'le for »inniger«, 

r 'h o - i « '. '  liei.ie. Ill It» »»rlgiiiul 
1 1.. the wer'l ’'«iii'pitar’ wa» ui*- 

•lif.; tl' I'a '.''- 1.“ re «Trni.g'er» wi-re
l',•<•ent••l HI||| itl' I'l •• II Ir-'i Tb“ 
. .> r* '  1 1 ' • 'I'«. <'l tl“ ' term
I“  lie- .'.nil p'.'iie- where «ick »ll.ilig 
.■n- '.cen leii-.c»«! was au after iJe 
» |'l•'p:ll• :.t.

1  wi.rd lu;. e :o u» dir*« tly fr'H;. 
tile rr.'ii.'b, »>'■“  g' t It frutti the Ku 
mil II- I' ih lieti'. I'..' of cuir'i', fri I’ :; 
the all ,e ri'iit . ' "hii'p'.fable. ' I'lii“ 
liuti.I ■'lli.-c *al“ r' CM»' b.inie vc't* a,|ir...“ by " . “ r.. >• :: i-religio i- .iic
.-e.. .1... !. Î Hi} "I .. I - liKc 'he K'lg.'.’ '  
• d .*<r. J 'hu i>r T*.,' KiilptU' Ilf Malta 
VC 111» Uoiv'“ it a 1. i-.l.i'*' tu ri ie.e llu- 
fHK.r. the Mritiger- mIi'1 tie Mi'k.

If 1' worth notli.g that the llr«f 
Tio-pl'a! ’ for di'i'ñNed men and aiil- 

Iiatl« wa- ee'ulil.'bed b> tlie IluddhieLs 
In il.nlu'taii

Wac'v, Texa«, .Sept. 22.— The .\ven 
ia.«e will pr'ijubly lie in the hands 
of the jury before night. The argu
ments Were made this morning. The 
défendent »c.ughl to .«how that un.Kiv 
pressure was brought to bear by offi-/ 
cer.' tc obtain a confession and the re
pudiated signed statement.

I.ONf..SHOREMEN STRIKE

Galvest“in, Texa«, Sept. 22.— L< ' - 
! 'horcmi-n '.t the .Mallory line refu. -d 
I • g.) f'o work ih i' morning when the 
cunipar.y dt êlineii to adopt the e •' - 
od jiropuse 1 f 'r  ch“cking the 'vu. g 
tr.'n. Other labor was {in.mptly i - 

¡ployed and the dock.« were a se.'ene i f  
activity at 10 o'clock. No trouLb /.« 
anticipated.

.Austi.'i. Te xa». .I'I —L' llTu '.
for the c';»’n.-!ruetiu!'. of a'liiiir. «- 
tratiun bV.lding ut th» iic"' .'tepi.e-i 
F. .Ausl-in .'“t.lti N tr.il ut Nu»< ud»- 
ches is tu be ri\v.ii'l“ ii lunng tr.e j i»:-“- 
ent fi«ial year, a. ut line f i  Repie- 
sentative W E. Th'>niH-on cf Naeug- 
doches, who .-I'.ii.', the day here '.n 
business.

It will be rex-ailed that Guverntt 
Neff Vetoed all the appropriation lor 
the e«*abli<hni»*nl of this new noniial 
except $17ri,ui*it which is to Ih used in 
the eon.-iruc tion of the administra
tion building. Sub.'fiiuent unit« will 
not be built until a legislature makes 
an appropriation.

The governor entere'i into an agree
ment with the board of regents of the 
new normal that none of tbu rnonry 
i« to be with iravvn from the treasury 
until thi' cl'i-e c f  .August, i!»22. Thom.i 
«on that i; ;« no* c mtemplate I
to open the institution for operation 
until at»out September, 152u.

Raym ond Palmer &  Com pany
Member* o4 Amcrid*n CoCtuo tmd Crrani

81 lirevad Street New York
OJer» KrUcifcd for Purchase or Sale of

C r - O  T  T  O  N
IU

lor Future DeliVerv in ODIT or KOI'NO LOTS
in uiurs ut 10 PALI S upward 

Send for hn- FVxddct T-av — Facts Ahnut Cottfm Trialing

FILMS IN W HICH R.AITE
t.lUL PLATED CA.M FLED

N'ACOGIMKTIES STUDENTS
IN RICE INSTITUTE

Los .Angeles, 'Cal., Sept. 22.—All 
Fir«t .National Film Exchanges were 
ordered today to withdraw all ftlira . 
from exhibition in whicn appeared i 
Virgin:.» Ruppe, tb :..trc »s, for wb'- e 
'le.ith KuM-ue (■ l.clty ') Arbuekle is 
held at San Eranciseo, on a cnarg- 
• i; iiiurdii, it 'wa- .iiiuuunced here ,>t-

A. U. REI M O N I NEMlM.O'i M E M  t *».M ERENi E

THE .SHEARMAN TRI \L

DEAD AT GALVESTON 
Cralveston, Texas, Sept. 22.—Judge 

Miles Crowley of the county court 
died at his home here today. We was 
a well-known figure in the politics of 
today, and served in both branches of 
the legislature and one term in con
gress.

' Whittle Goveimt Wall Street.
"Ah. they gu by the whl.slle here, 

too." oil'- rvfHl tlie factory baud from 
up-«tat“  visliliis ill Wall street. " '

'D m*," said his city cousin, "that's 
the truth. ' I  supixwe tbe majority, or 
St least s large proportion, of tlx* 
b*y» lu Wall 8tre*“t were bom In the 
country, and lived In some cuoutry 
tswD before hitting the trail to tbe 
big dty. In tbe fxwntry town eeery- 
body goes by the factory whistle. One 
doesn't see many clocka lo Wall 
street ar any fa(*tnr1es with wblaUes 
to guide the Ttoy<* during Inoch bonr, 
hot there'a a bull ding being tom down. 
AjmJ «wary wracking crew Is assisted 
by s dummy atasni engtna. Well, yon 
aee fhe wiwkers lay off work st noon 
for tunrh, and ao do a majortty s f tbe 
Wall Btreetera. Theretora when the 
dummy engine blows Ita whistle to 
call tbe wrecking ctpw back to labor, 
tbe Wan Rtreeter returns to his oflice." 
—Nsw York Fan.

Miiiiar.'i. Tiva*. ,''“ pt; 22.— .Argu- 
''U‘nt« ii' 'ho I arman ca-e .«tarte I 
l, <iay an t th“ a-< 1« “ Xi c itt ii 1 eu
to ’ ll“ j iry ''-i.iy  I; 'h dr u 1
yesterday. T '•“ d» f t.--*“ tl '’ ’ »'! •
or.e ■w;!n<"-.«i on *ht' ,-!:«tid. The.-.- i.i-n 
tradictc'd the te-iimuny of the pros
ecution that th»“ ;■ r*»t .-hi»t w.-i» tire»! 
by.the el<i» r .‘'he.imian. Mr. Sh*-ar:nan 
testifie*! that the first «hot wa.« fite<l 
from behind him, knocking hi« ha* 
from his head.

Indianapolis, Irid., ?ep’.. 20.— Th.- 
rattnn„ of dnii.’..'’ 1. 1» .1 1 the a
im f :»uc i»'.:t lift“.« a;i!i')..iii »“«i tu»? » 1 1- 
try of th' (irur. 1 -Army .u R- pu - 
lie into lr.iii;»i..in .¡I . I ' mI;-. .' ! ,  1 the l i  - 

ty-i'i; 'n *11» a...¡>iv.cir.. .\iauy veteran- 
veil'“ I' ,’..d  wi h yeir.-. w'r.ile dheri 
pfi .' . Ú T. iniy »air...'ji' as th
marc'.f(“d I - . . .a ,
fiei.xl repurt? .-h'-w that .«inee last 
year'.« c n. an.pim-n'. »icath has taken 
y,(MK) nifiiil«“! - of the urg.imzatiuii.

Wa»hirgt"n, .Svj.t . —;It ;'1-er« of 
nati» nal uneiiip!oym>“nt ' iritr.-nee 

..iimun' i by I’resiihm H.i. .».g as- 
!),“ !»'d here ttiiay at the u; t .rig 
• siuH.

Houston, Tei^as, .Sept. 25.—The Nac- 
ogdix'he» High Svhool is well repre- 
sentc-d in Rice this year. On everf 
comer a former Nacogdoches stu
dent can .-ee some familiar fsce known 
to him in Nacogiloches. .Among these 
N'a-'ogdcjches students are Sherrill 
Sullivan, .Arnold Mu»kleroy, Eugene 
•Muckieroy, Henry Woods, Raymcmd 
Hagan, IN.nald dint, K.mt-r Summers, 
.Aaron Cox, .Me.drum Smith and Miss 
Dora .Arthur, Most •*; th» '«“ are work
ing their way'thri 'igii soh<x>l.

V
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.A T r» ka, K 1'.., *n *n w in the blue 
rib! oil at a c  't” v fair fur making the 
i esi angel fu- »1 ■ like. He look' like 
mat' ! a' for th-,' vi— pn-sid'-ncy.

^ o r c i

The next time 
you buy calomel 
ask for

alotabs
LONE .MASKED BANDIT GETS

$27,48« CASH AND BONDS

Mineral Wells, Texas, Sept. 22.— A 
lone masked bandit, after locking 
Cashier Louis Bryant in the vault 
Wednesday, robbed the banking house 
« f  Cunningham Bros, at Palo Pinto, 
12 miles west o f here, o f $486 in cash 
and #27,000 in bonds. Posses are 
r-aiehing for the robber. Bryant was 
alone in the bank at the time o f the 
gnbbery about 12:30 o'dodt.

Publlc-OpIrlted CItlxen.
"Ur. Gsdspur, I understand you arc 

going to run far vlUce.”
*It's all a mistake, sir.”
-In d eed r
"Ytm, tbe fact that Fve been getting 

my name in the paper quite often hers 
o f late la merely due to mr Interest In 
street paring, tfaffle laws, ||»ernicloDs 
ntoriss and oné thing and another. 1 
bareoT tbe slightest Intention of try
ing to cspitallze my enthtpilBsm."- 
BtrmlDgliaui Age-Ilerald. .

The purified and refined 
calomel tableta that are 
nausealeaa, safe and a|ire.

Medicinal virtuea' retain
ed and improved. Sold 
only in aeafed packagM. 
^tice 35c.

MM T’I.E K T l I. UV A M ) ORDER 
El Fa.«o, Texas, .‘-ept. 2fi.—The ba.- 

tle is on in Texas for law and order, 
honesty, economy and 100 percent , 
Americanism, (iovenior .Neff ilecTar- 
ed in an address to the State Cemven- 
tion of the American Ix'gion which 
openeil here teday. He pledged state 
aid to "all worthy enterprises of the 
Legion.” Delegates and members from * 
practically all the 322 posts of Tex - , 
as are in attendance. I

Warning the Legi"'i!aircs ags;ii.*t 
partisan politics, the governor urged 
them to take an active interest in ev
ery political question "that touches 
the moral and materia] prosperity of 
the people.” He reminded them that 
they “ should not permit private pur
suits”  to cause them to neglect to do 
honor to the memory of the dead aol- | 
diers whose bodies have l>een returned 
home.”  The governor called attentiem 1 

to the state appropriation for tho | 
erection of a monument to the soldier j 
dead and the appropriation of $1,500,-1 
000 for a sanitariu for the disabled. I

battenes
Willard* Batteries, of standard 
Willard quality, may be had for 
your Ford car— and at a price 
you’d expect to pay for a lot 
le ss  value!

An extra good well was brought in 
by Free.nan ii Milles Friday at' a 
depth of 160 feet on acreage they con
trol in the Melrose vicinity. ThU firm 
will drill nine additional welli in thia 
field. ^

Nac ogdoches Battery Co.
Phone 8

\
< »W N.-,
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Stomach Health is 
Reason for

(Thursday Health Talk No. 23.) 
(By R. W. Zilar, D. C.)

UNCLE BEN {JAYS— 

“ NevA-y, Job was thti 
Bible hero of boils and 
he’s the only hero 1 
never wanted to be.”

The ability to eat without being reminded of the fact by 
stomach pains or other discomfort is one of the joys o f life. 
This does not imply that a man must live to eat. It simply means 
that the man or woman witli a good stomach is fortunate. 
Food can be enjoyed and forgotten, while other activities of 
life are carriwl forward.

There are many forms of stomach trouble, some of which 
are not due to stomach weakness, but to the weakness of other 
organs ih the alimentary tract, which include.s the livt-r and 
other intestinal organs. When any of the alimentary organ.s 
are out of order, it may effect the stomach.

I Mr. Frank Bates of Cushing w :¿ in 
jthç city Friday.

1 ^Mrs. Tom Crawford of A ' 
was visiting in th' city Thar:

■Mr. and Mrs. J. L. ]lu ’*ei. >•: }-\vii 
weie visitors ir¡ ine city íhursd;»y.

•Mr. C. C. Denman will lea\e Sunday 
for the Uniyeraity of Texas to enter 
the law department.

I Mrs. C. T. Simmons of Appleby waa 
a shopping visitor in the city Tliurs* 
day.

Mr. Oliver Skeeters, the Appleby 
merchant, W'as a business visitor in 

‘ the city Friday.
I _______
' Mrs. R. L. Richards returned home
• Thursday from a visit with relatives
* and friends at Troup and Palestine.
I __________
' Mr. and Mrs. W’ . S. Buchanan are 
t visiting the family of Mr. A. J.^Buch- 
t anan at Oakdale, La.

TICK KRADICATlilN

/ /

Mr. T. W. Hawkins, in cliarge of 
tick eradication in Nac ogdorlies, .San 
Augustine, Shelby, Sabine h m  Ange- 
liiui, reports cverj-thm;: moving along 
nil viy in t’ e coun'ic.» ‘ hat are doing 
preliminary work, and this week’ pat

LE.MON JLTcEi|
BLE AGII E.S FRECKLES

1S<)ueeze the juice of two lemons into 
a bottle containing three ouncea at 
Orchard Whit«', w :ich any drug stor* 
will supply for a f t cents, shak« 
weli, and you have a quarter pint of 

in an in.speiior in .Sabine county. H e ) the i êst freckle and tan lotion, and 
says San Augustir.e county is about . omplexion whitener.
ready for the appointment of an in- 
sjjector, making it possible for that 
county to lake such steps are are 
1 .» cessary to market livestock. He also 
states that the people are waking up 
to the fact that this is a very import
ant work, and that without the co
operation o f the .Sanitary Livestock 
Commission it will he impossible for 
them to make any movement for any 
buch purpose, and that the commis
sion is willing and eager to lend any 
assistance possible when the people 
show they are willing to co-operate 
with tiiem.

I FOR SALE— Real gooil mule at a 
bargain. J. S. Allen, Poe Switch.

' 22-2w p.

CHHOMC NKRVOl S DYSPEPSIA NO LONGER PRESENT

"For a penoil of five months attaicks of nervous dyspepsia 
made life a nightmare. I took every form of treatment with
out relief until 1 tried Chiropractic. After two months I was 
well and more healthful than ever before.” —L. Klarman, Chi
ropractic Research Bureau Statement No. 1231-C.

He a l t h  b e g in s

When your health begins depends on when you telephone 
No. 6 for an appointment.

COMPLETE X-RAY AND SPINOGRAPH EQUIPMENT

Z IL A R . D. C.
(DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC) 

Lady Attendant

Over Eichel's Store Phone No. 6

HEALTH FOLLOWS
CHIROPilAaiC CORRECTS 
PRESSURE ON SPINAL 
NERVES IN DISEASES OF 
THE F0LL0WIN6 ORGANS:

,HEAD 
TVtS

VENOSE 
THROAT 

•ARMS 
HEART 

f^LUNOS 
‘ KV LIVER 
^  STOMACH 
i V  PANCREAS 
■\V SPLEEN 
yVKIONETS 
V BOWELS 

APPENDIX 
BUODER

Spinal i/Xala^lOWlRllHI$

! T he l o w e r  n e r v e
UNDER THE MACNIFY* 
INO CLASS IS PINCHED 
ByANISALIONEOJOINT. 
PINCHED NERVES CANNOT 
TRANSHIT HEALTHFUL 
IMPULSES. CHIROPRAC
TIC AOJUSTINO RE* 
MOVES THE PRESSURE. 
THE UPPER NERVE IS 
FREE AS NATURE WTCNOS.

I .Mr. Sam D. Lattimorc of Jackson
ville wa.s in the city on business-T'hurj 

’ day.

I Miss Edna Gaston of New Willard 
I spent the week-end in the city with 

her sister. Miss Emma Gaston.
I ________ _
I Miss Ixrttye DuBose left Sunday for 
Beaumont, where she will enter the 

Senior class in High School.

'Massage this sweetly fragrant 
lemon lotion into the face, neck, arms 
and hands each day and see how 
freckles and blemishes bleach out 
and how clear, soft and rosy-white 
the skin becomes. • '

Mr . W. W. Watts, a former paatod 
of the Methodist church at this place, 
was in the city Friday en route from 
.Shreveport to his home at Beaumont. 
Mr. Watts has many warm friends in 
■N acogiioches who will always be 
please<l to meet him, and especially 
is he remembered for the mignificent 
fight he made for prohibition in the 
campaign before the election which 
put John Barleycorn out of business 
in this county.

For skin eruptions, rash, chafed 
*kin, prickly heat, cHigger bites and 
stings of poisonous, insects, Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment is an effective appli
cation. It heals quickly. Three sizes, -Mr. Robert Lindsey received pain-  ̂
30c, 60c and ?1.20 per bottle. Striplir.g, ful hurts a few days ago when he WM 
Ha.selwood & Co. ] crushed against a tree by an automo-

________________ I bile at Shawnee Lake. He left the
car to ojK-n the gate and was stand-

IN MhjlORIA.M

f Mr. and Mrs. T. J. White of Tyler 
' were gue.sts of Mr. and .Mrs. C. W. 
Butt in this city Thursday and Friday.

I

I Mrs. I). W. March and son, Webb,; 
' accompanied John Abe to Nacogdo
ches Saturday, w-here he goes to en
ter school.— Mt. Enterprise Progress.

Mrs. W. C. Fenn went to Nacogdo
ches this morning for a short visit 
with her daugntcr. Miss .l“ ŝs t- Itnn. 
—Ti'cpson Tiiie*., i'i«t

Mr. Asa Moore leaves Friday night 
j for Austin, where he will resume hi.- 
I studies in the law department of the 
¡ University of Texas.
I ----------------
I Dr. R. W. Zilar left Friday for Dal- 
! las, where he will atte-nd a meeting 
I of the Chiriipruct-'rs' .A'Sociati- n. He 
will Ik» .absent almut ten davs.

Recognizing the inscrutable proci- 
deme of .Almighty G<xi in suddenly 
calling from our midst one of the 
brighte.st girls of our community in 
the sudden, shocking and untimely 
death of our dear- sister. Miss B. F. 
(better known as Dee) Ramsey, we 
bow our head with humble sorrow, 
while we .feel our gn-«t bws, yet 
knowiJth that He doelh all things 
well, and while we feel that she shnH 
Ih* greatly missed and nii>urned by 
her great multitude of friendt and 
admirers.» Yet we thank God for the 
iMiautiful example o f her  ̂ life and 
pray that we may ever emulate her 
noble life, being better for hkving 
knovra her. Furthermore we heartily 
sympathize with the bereaved family 
and hereby extend to them our sin
cere condolence. •

Offereil by the Tucker Chaper Free 
.Methodist Sunday-school.

Arthur Clemons, Pastor,
John Windsor, Sup't.
M iss Irene Moore,
Prof. J. F. Bailey.

ing agaimst a tree when the machine, 
driven by .Mr. I^ke Orton, became 
unmanageable and ran into him. He 
was confined to his bed for a day or 
two, and is now walking with the 
aid of a cane.

WHAT EVER YOU DO—read the 
weekly HEALTH TALKS by Dr. R. 
W. Zilar, the Chiropractor. Look for 
the CLOCK.

cures Malaria, Chills and Fever, 
Bilious Fever, Colds and LaGrippes 
or money refunded.

I .Mr.s. r.irvyt Bbiki v i.f F'

Ribbon Cane Syrup Wanted— is ex
change for choice registered E>xroe 
Jersey hogs. Write EDGAR IL 
CAMPBELL, FRANKSTON, TEX
AS. 8-wtf

Mrs. Arthur Meador, who was oper
ated upon at the sanitarium early last 
Week for appendicitis, was able to be 
removed to her home Monday.

Live Poultry and Eggs

CK*ngres«m«n B *< w.i.* in the city 
Wednesday and 'Thursday visiting his 
siiter, Mrs. R H 11«>m> 11, and nni'.imr 
his many fi.»:ui.-. 11. .-'-■atiiH-l :k--
kni>wle<iges a j»% i-.ini J .«'g ■ 1><*'- 
i.K looking weil, n'-’.with.-tanding the 
Voiig months of yr.:.>i.ng w./i.. it̂  ,i“* 
Warm capital.

1)01-.SON'S LIVER TONE
K1LI.S CALOMEL SALE

I’oreign Countj Sc'kin-.
I’ liri h.i-e of Cro-<s lie-

Don’t si. ken or salivate yourself 
r p .ralyze your sersitivc liver‘ b;. 

..■d.ing ' 'll-mcl which is qui-k 31 ■-.»r. 
Yo :r sells each bottle of pleas
ant. hirmle-,> "Dodson’s Liver Tom ’'

• yr V i'-'’ 
*-ivr ' -
seeking to n-ak.-

- . vera! for-
,.i ■ in thi.-» ;-ecti')n  

». » I ' . t .a . l -  I c "  a  VI- y

acconiji ' \  , r ! V.
ter and Jol.n IE, wa- n 
ne-day i;!gl'.' en nn:-.. 
vi.- : b--;- |..iren;s.

■■ . fi:

A lazy, no account feeling with 
yawning and sh-epines.s in the day 
time is -aused by a torpid liver an»! 
iii>order<-J b.f<wels. Herbine is a splen- | — —
dnl rciiii iy f r t-'Jch aihnents. It i A\>- are ,ilwa\-< in the mainet for 

( deanres th2  system and restores vim ¡J''«ilt’\’ and I’gg.s.̂  S- e us with your 
I .ind activity. Price 60 cents. Sold by

-  .Arthur, 
ii 1-11, K. -- 

t h ■ c • v W
Auov.nc i.. I-dtrirling. Hase’ d & Co.

next lot.

i :i  (.EN i: j m h n .'ON

Eugene Harris J,)h'l^on of Naiog-
.'ii.'. P..uiire l.ynih of .̂ an .\ugus-d 

large <iu;u1'.:ty of cr->s3 lies. It i.s said line ha* return. J hohie after a pli-ai“-i
that if thiy .•■!¡-ceetl in plai ir.g tht ir ant visit with hir m -U t, .Mr*, lir-wn, ! Texas, . vwi.s Killt»d near \ an 

under an inn-dad, money-back g ar- contr.uT that the quantity sought wnll at the Newton Apartments, 
antee tb.'.t it regulate* the liver, siom- i Ih» *o large that it will make the tie
ach and bowrU bette* tha*i calomel industry throughout Ea>t fixas v. : y J. S. Bla-.k of Sacul, a white man,

J O E  Z E V E
CASH lU’ YFH

without making you sick—15 million j active, 
bottles sold.

I or. We<lnt‘sday in district court reieiv- 
i-d a five year su-spended senlvnee

' Eli Scott, colore.1, wa.s convnti.si in 
distriit court Wiiinesday of illegal 

1 |H*ssesaicn of liquor and was sentcnc- 
.»li to one year and one day in the 

j (»enitentiary.

FOR SALEl— 153 acres of land all 
under fence. About 6C in cultivation 
and 30 in Bermuda grass. Good 8- 
room house, 2 good barns, dipping vat. 
Also 74 foot cow barn. Plenty of ev-

H 1« • powavFul and aeiantlHo 
oemMiiatlen of swIpNur and other 
banilnfl agonta for the rellof and 
eara of diaeaooa of tho akin. It 
la aapoclally affective In the 
ITCHINQ VARIETIES; giving 
Inatant rellaf from the Itching 
and amarting oenaatlona and by 
Ha germ-doetroylng propertlea It 
extarml ñatea tha mlcrobo ¥rhlch 
la the causo of tho oruptlon, thus 
caring the disease completely.

Uttoll’a Liquid Sulphur Com
pound la uaed in all caaea of Eo- 
zoma. Tetter, Barber’s Itch, Pso- 
rlaala. Herpes, Rath, Oak and

! er-lasting spring water. Situated on

school and churches. E. L. Hall. 
7-6-wtf.

A cross sickly baby suffering from fi>r violation of the liquor laws, 
digestive troubles and looseness of the . ------------
I ow( Is need? McGee’s Baby Elixir. It | Mt»sdami»8 G. H. Motley, Gus Tram- 
checks the bowels, eases the stomach l mell, W. J. Walker. J. Henry* and W. 
and restores In aithy conditions. Price . Y. Garrison of Timpson motored dowm
36 cents and 60 tenia. Stripling, Ha- 
selwood é¿ G'o. b

" NOTICE
SWEET POTATO GROWERS

Thursday and spent the 
friends in the city.

day with

EAVES-Hl’GHES 
Mr. J. B. Eaves of this city and 

Mrs. Willie Hughes o f Shelby coun
ty were married on Thursday night 
of last week, September 22, at the

We are ready to buy sweet pota
toes and will furnish baskets in which

h.ghway near M a r t ir_svil!e and Rood _ ^en 'ra^rw h^n^^you'^i^
rva ly to dig. Potatoes hauled loose in
wagon.« will not be accepted. 1 district court Saturday after-

Nacogdoches Potato Company. noon Mart Stoker was convicted of 
25-wtf. UP assault to commit rape and given

five years in the penitentiary. The

The greatest enemy of child life is 
the tape worn. It destroys health 

; and vitality. The greatest enemy of 
1 the tape worm is White’s Cream Ver- 
I mifuge. One or two doses does the 
Work. Price 36 cents. Sold by Strip
ling, IJaselwood & Go. b

Horn, Ti-\a . Septi-mUr 11, in a tram 
wTcck whm the train split the switch. 
His body was not badly bruiM-ti. Oiii- 
othiT body was so badly cut up Uhal 
the remain.-* ha<l to be picked up by 
pii-ces.

Eugene was born on July 10, 1900, 
and was 21 years old at tho time of 
his death. He was a useful and kind 
son and a loving brother. He was a 
member of the Baptist church of Nac
ogdoches.

Edgar Graves of this place was with 
Eugene at the time of the accident 
and remained «nth the body imtil 
after the funeral. He and Eugene 
were en route to Ardmore, Okla., from 
San Francisco, Cal.

'The remains were laid to rest at 
3:30 Thursday »fternoon, September 
16th.

He is survived by his mother, Mrs. 
Myrtle Johnson, who wss at Taft at 
the time of his death; his father, W. 
J. Johnson o f Alto; one brother.

DR, J. K. CASTLEBERRY
N:- ..diH:lies, Texas.

Office I'pit.iirs 1 C Perkins Building 
ResiJence Phoni No. 208.

Office Phone 36.').
Special Attention Given to Diseaaeg 

of Womin and Children.
All ‘ Calls Answered Promptly

DR.W.H.DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physician

Ha-j-ter Building

FOR SALE— Farm of about 70 j,, Cortenas case, aft- ^Richard H. Johnson, of Houston; and
acres, known as Anthony Mucl^leroy er being out since Thursday afternoon sister, Hattie Johnson, who wa.s 
place, 4 4  miles east of town on upper r^tu^ed a venlict of guilty and the i"  San Antonio.
Melroee road. Genuine retHand. Never defendant was given a five-year sus- ' A Friend.

pended sentence for the unlawful pos-

FOR 8ALB—Bollera, engine 
taw mill madünery. Always tome | doches, quiek! 

Ivy Rolsoning. alto for rollavlng j mach taery on hand. J

failed. Good 6-room house and other 
] houses. Cheap at |4,000. See or write y

•nd , Mr. or Mrs. C. W. Hill, Rt. 3, Nacog- j
7-6dw4p

AS.SOCIATIONAL MEETING

the annoyance cauaed by chip- ^ 
gore and mosquito bites.

In the troatmont of SC2EM A   ̂
-^ ho moot painful and obotinat-  ̂
of all skin diaoasoo— It la ona of  ̂
tho moot sucooaoful remedies i 
known.
Inali UM M  (H it MMt. Urs*«i*rM i
JIBES F. UUISO. Png. t l  Uaii, BE ÿ

Hacker, Box 679, Beawmoat, Texas. 
dw tf-TK

qaickly relievas Cenatipatioii, Bil- 
louaaeas, Loaa of Appetite aad Hrad- 
ache, duo to Torpid Liver.

"B uffalo Bill, where do yon «
get aaddlea aad pads for jrotzr 
Rongb RSderaT

From Waco. Tkxaa, made by 
Tom Padfltt Com—Over fifty  
yean  la boafame they doe’t 

>hnrt your iMraab

1

_ _  _________  I wish to remind those interested
^ ^ A T  EVER YOU DO reau uii that the Nacogdoches Baptist Associ- 

Owners o f horses and blooded stock weekly HEALTH TALKS by Dr. R. j^tion will meet at Douglass, at 7:30
p. m., Thursday, October 6. This is 
two weeks earlier than the usual time 
of meeting.

We are expecting b large attend
ance, and a fine meeting. I trust that 
many of our people from all parts of 
the county will attend. The Douglass 
people extend a cordial, invitation to 
visitors, and will make you feel at 
home, and glad that you are among 
them. Don't fail to attend.

T. B. Harrell, M i.ssionary-.

are large users of Liquid Borezone. W. Zilar, the Chiropractor. Look for 
It heals wounds, festering sores, i the CLOCK, 
barbed wire cuta by a mild power that |
leaves no disfiguring scar. Price 80c, I .Members of the Ku Klux Klan call 
60c and $1.20. Stripling, Hasel-ood themselves the "invisible Empire” , 
d: Co. b I A lot of folks can’t see it.

FIRST OF ALL—read the weekiv 
HEALTH TALKS by Dr. R. W. Zilar, 
the Chiroprai tor. Look for the 
CLOCK.

DREWRY & DREWRY 
Dentists

Office West Side Square 
. Phone 48 

Nacogdoches, Tezaa.

When in Need 
of a Monument
VISIT THE NACOGDOflHBi 

CEMETERY AND ASK THE B IX - 
TON TO TELL YOU WHO O O i »  

THE BEAU’H FU L WORK fO U  
SE E . ^

(PadgltPa ad has bgaa eas^ 
la tks Haltom papen  t o  
forty paMA)

I>r. W ill H. Bruce, OateapaUiic 
PhyaidaB, Kcdland HoteL

C atarrh
Catarrh Is a local disease grtatly taflu- 

by constitutional rondlUona 
CATARRH MKDICINB is a 

aad Blood Piirlfisr. By cUanatnC 
ng up ti»e BpstaM), 

HAIX'B CATARRH hUCDICINB NStoros 
Bonnal eoedlUoM aad allows Matare to 
do Ita work.

HALL’S 
Tonic aad Blood Piirl 
tbs blood aad bundle

r .  3. C km tf *  Co., Tolodo, Ohio.

Dissatc |«rmi attack tho
tcalp. dettroyinz the hairy 
Sroiith, cautiBc baldaew,
(xccMirs dancraff, prtin

Kyncte. dead-lookiac, IsiUrlesa ' 
t and itchins K*lp. Th« rich 

lather of Hunt’« IStdicat«*) Soap carries 
with it to tlw «try hair roots )iiat tha riffat 
conbiaation of roediciaal iatradiaatt to 
correct scalp trouhlaa, casaiag luauriaat 
hair trotrth aad impartisf that flaftaeaa 
el tha hair that tadicataa the proper bale 

ibaHtb. l

H UNTS Soap
LACY DRUG COMPANY,

GOULD
SACRED HARP SINGING «

The Nacò^tl5ihc3 County Sacred 
Harp Singing Convention will meet 
at Red Flat, 10 miles northwest of 
the city, on Frida^r night before the 
■ecood, Sunday in (October, 1921.

C. L. Shadden, President,
F. T. Lambert, Secretary.

W ILL BE E I3  ANSW ER W E HAVE 
PLEASED THE MOST EZACTO iO  
AMD V nZlt rLB A SB  KOQ IF  
QIVEM rO U B  CX)MMISSIOM. TEE 
SAME ATTSEXION OIYEM A  
MODEST HEADSTONE A S LARG
ER W ORK. ,

/ Gould Granlto & Marble Co.
JadMH^IMh TeBaa, j

 ̂. %

Opposite Queen Theater Phone 684 ‘" 4 '
R. R. Henderson W . R. S|iddf 
DRS. HENDERSON & SIVLBT

Dentists J
Suite 2, 3 and 4 over Swift Bros A

Sm ith’s
Telephone 2. ,

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON
Dentist

Pyorrhoea, Avolais, Riggs’ Diaean
or Scurvy

SUCCESSFULLY TREIATED
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School Days
W E U  SAV “ SMILES

OF 1921”  IS UVELY!
^ ,. ' y ■ ' ■  i

Start school right this year with ❖  
a Waterman Fountain Pen.in your 
pocket, then you know you are ^  
right. . Y

y  W e have just received the largest 
% shipment of Fountain Pens that 

has ever been shown in Nacogdo- 
ches and we can supply you with ^  
any price Fountain Pen. ^

You know that when you buy a ^  
^  Waterman Fountain Pen you have 

 ̂ the best that money can buy, so put 
one on your list o f school supplies.

\

X Stripling, Basel wood & ..Co. ^

Mr. J. H. Buchanan made a busi* 
nesa trip to Lufkin Wednesday.

Mr. A. J. Buchanan returned Tues
day night from a visit at Oakdale, La.

The only explanation o f Tanlac’s 
great success is Tanlac's true worth. 
Stripling, Haselwuod A Co.

I Wlnte House Theatre
•*Th# Coolest Place In Town

Special Attraction Saturday

I aw* eat

Attorney J. C. 
Tuesday from a 
Mexia.

Harris returned 
business trip to

Miss Gracie Hombuckle, primary 
teacher in the school at Swift, was in 
the city Tuesday.

Hon. r. F. Gil>son, county judge of 
Cherokee county, wa.* in the city Mon- 

-  . ' a  • .

Mis* N'ell SingleUn of Lufkin is  ̂
'th e  gue^t of M..-.S Je.«sie Burgess this 

week.

You will want a bottle of the won
derful Tanlac remedy. You can got 
it from Stii])ling, lia;-elw'KiJ A- Co.

. M l . \ l t ! > n  r . H' .vur and \ uiue 
MtCóiini- > of I'erl Arthur were nì.-i- 
lo js  ill till * ii> the first of the w .ek.

Mi.«s Nell Singleton went to Xac- 
ogdoche.' this afteriion’n for a visit 
writh relatives and frtends.— Lulkin 
News, 27th.

CAKE SUFFICIENT FOR ARMY
Monater Confection That Willianri I of 

Pruaaia Set Before Thirty Thousand 
Fighting Men.

When William I of Prua- l̂a gave his 
army a regale In 1730 he let them feast 
on vegetables and mast beef, and then 
wash It dow n with lots of beer and ale, 
eccordliig to William S. WaUb, who 
baa a taste for compiling curious In
formation. When the thirty Uiouanod 
guests had almost flnlslied ^ e lr  meal 
they saw their dessert coming on a 
dmy drawn by eight horses. The dray 
bore a tflgautic cake—said to have been 
the largest cake ever baked. It was 
twenty-four fevt square and a foot and 
s half thick. '

Mixed In the cake were pro<lucts 
which would have fed a small village. 
More tlian thlrty-slx bushels of flour 
were mixe«l In It; 2DU gallons t>f milk 
had been used; one ton of butter had 
made it rich, and uue ton of yeast had 
made it ri.se; b.miu eggs had l>een i>a* 
tieutly broken and lieateu into the bat
ter. n .e  result, bakeil under extreme 
dlfllcultles, was the Mg cake, contain
ing oxer H.V.) cubic feet of Uie goody.

Hut th.e thirty thousand gue.sts had 
tilled tlieinbetves on rou-t and
vegeliibieM atid U was liiip<>!u>lble for 
thtUi to eiit all the eaWe, although It 
would have been p<>-*ible fur them to 
de So had Uiey all liê -n hutigry. Obvi
ously, so much rake could nut be al
lowed to go to waste. So the remaln- 

I der of It wa* r̂ ut up and distributed In 
nearby vlllagea. to the vuiinos m*edy 
faiiitlles, who made short work of IL

f
C. A. LANGFORD

'•■i f - V

^ J  V »
.4  V

C. A. Langford, an old resident of 
Nacogdoches, died at 8:45 Saturday 
night at his home on North street.

.Mr. Langford had been in failing 
health for several months, but it was

TO SCHOOL DIRECTORS'

1 » '.

The office of the country superin
tendent of education has announced 
that state u d  aplication blanks have 
been receive»! and are ready for dia-

Ill’gniVU ax>a tr-%, * »-• M. ---------- V--- tribution. The attention of director!
n  not generally known that his condi- is called to the fact that it is very 

‘ tion was serious. Few of our people  ̂important that these blanks, proper- 
I were aware that he had passe»! away ly filled out, should be returned to 
j until after some time after his «Je- the county sui>erintendent not later 
'mise. 1 than tVtober

The body was prepared for burial I »i>nt
» * »  d '   ̂ _»•

later
------- 12, as they muat be

The body was prepared for bunat i »i*nt by this office to the state edu- 
b y  the undertaking department of C a -; cational »lepartment by October 16. 
son. Monk & Company and shipped  ̂Director* are urge»! to be prompt insun, ^lona at \.oii)|wuy suu 
Sun»j|ay aftern»x>n to Sherman, where, this matter, 
interment was made Tuesday. ' '• c>—

Decea.sed was formerly in the lum
ber business here under the firm name 
of the

Fulks who come in from Chic.tgo 
»loriare that Fmtle de R»-cal s orlgl 
nal mu-lc.:! rexue ‘•Smlles of 1H21’ 
iw a rav í.-hing glil show, lull nf mo 
»le. »la.i’ i, «olor and ¡ixilir.i-.-- Thi* 
ueadliii»' a '; »cti»>n for t'ie i »illscum

during the tJtate Fair of Texas— 
luHas. October 8 to 2.1—will come 
to D.illas from Ctbcago with th< 
i‘6nui!ete show, Jti<t n* It Is. Lively! 
W*-ll welt .«II srtv so when you re 
ganl fhW stri’ inif licauty from tb« 
"Smil'es" chorus

is further announced that the 
free text books have been received 
and are ready for distribution. Theraics;« livt^ M»»*«WS« - - - -  J nf

Langford Lumber Company, should be no delay in supplying the 
and wa* greatly esti*emed by all who  ̂various .*cho»)ls with these books.
met him in a business or soiial way 

He is survived by hi.* w ife, a ilaugh- 
:t<T aiiil several son^, who have the 
sytr.iMthy ot a wi<li‘ nrtlo o f friends.

air

Miss Jessie Burgess returned Sun
day from Dallas and Cushing. While 
in Dallas. Mias Burgess was itie maid 
of honor at the wedding o f her sis
ter, &Iiss Mattie Burgeaa.

Mayors, bankers, latryers, promi
nent government, state and county of
ficials, prominent business and profes 
aional men and Ministers o f the Gos
pel have endorsed Tanlac. Stripling 
Uaselwood X Co.

Felix Lewis, colore»!, who was tried 
in the district court Monday afternoon 
on a charge of unlawrful possesaioa o f 
liquor, received an instructed verdict 
of acquittal.

VICTOR HUGO IN OLD AGE
In His Reminiscences Salnt-Saene 

Tells of Colossal Intellect Affected 
by the Yoare.

DYED HER CHILD’S COAT
AND  HER OLD SKIRT

Buy "Diamond Dyes" and follow  the 
simple directions in every package. 
Don’t wonder whether you can .dye 
or tint succesafully, because perfect 
home dyeing is guaranteed with Dia
mond Dyes even if  you have never 
dyed before. Worn, faded dreaaes, 
akirta, waiata, coats, sweaters, stock 
ingm, draperies, hangings, everything 
become like new again. Just tell the 
druggist ' whether the material you 
w ish to dye is wool or cilk, or whether 
it is linen, cotton or mixed goods. Dia
mond Dyes never streak, spot, fade 
or run.

Balnt-Saens, the great composer, 
In bis "Musical Meinorles" has aouie 
Interesting reiuluiKcencHse of VUTor 
Hugo, who was an old ^an  when he 
knew him, but who seemed "rather 
Uke an agelesn uu»! Immortal being 
whom time could never touch.”

"XB^e, alasi goes on. and that fine 
Intellect wtdeh had ever been undoud- 
ed began to give signs of aberrattoo. 
Une day be said to an Italian delega
tion. TlieFTeodi ere Italians; the Ital
ians are Kreoch. French end Italiens 
ought to go to Africa together and 
found the United HUtes od Europe.’ 

"Tlctor Hugo's credollty was a »  
toolahlng In a man s f sock coNhaal 
ganloa. Bearing that the remains of 
Vsitalra and Bonaaean had bsao ax- 
bumsd and dsaacrated. ha wrate a 
woigJarCol account ot It, Whan tba 

EBna wara opened, tha two y m t  
m wera peacefully eleeptog Utalr

last ataep.
"Ha baUaved In tba moat Incredible 

thlnga, as ths K an In tba Iron Mask,' 
tba twin brother o f Louis XIT ; in the 
setopoa tbat has na mouth and feed» 
itself tbrougb Its arms, and In ths 
reality of' the Japanese sirens which 
ths Japaoesa were eald to mska out 
o f an epa and a flsb.’ He bed some 
excuse for the sirens, as the Acade
mic dee Sciencea believed In them for 
e abort time."—-Oilcago American

It begins to look as if  the great 
powers will send second string pitch
ers to the disarmament conference. 
Premiers o f France, Italy and Japan 
may follow  Lloyd George’s exampls 
in staying at home.

Before you tShy your syrup cans 
call and figure with me. Elmo Bright.

1.'^

Thts price o f  cotton was 21 cants 
W sdnesdsy morning on ths local mar-

i , I •»

. iHK s( i i o o i .  r w

s* va-; tbi l.l - l 1 bad
wi'.h 'h i

»•'' i.'iv • tril ■ »»nniliToil I..IW j 
m '’" wi'.h Mif'r .n hunlvii <>ii thvir 
ho iMo->'

The fa il i*, how*‘Ver, without tax«*> 
there'woul«i lx; no protection r.or i-«]u- 
catiiin.

If anyone who has watche»! intelli- 
;rently the progre*.*. of the Nacogdo
ches High bchixil to its priesiit stat
us knows th.nt all the nmney has beim 
wisely spent, and that more money is 
an important necessity owing to 
growth o f the school.

Not to vote thiŝ  small extra tax is 
to show ourselves a.* repudiating our 
affiliation with the universities, un
worthy o f the normal and unwilling 
to give the children the help they 
need.

Douglass has voted one dollar school 
tax; Martinsville the same; and can 
Nacogdoches refuse to pay sixty-five 
cent tax to keep up the best sch<x>l 
record in East Texas and a high 
school that is a source of pride to the 
city?

In the university, graduates from 
the Nacogdfxrhes county that hold po
sitions o f honor today, Nacogdoches* * • - — -II

H lim iD A Y  I’ A K lY

.Mrs. Golub entcrtainc»! Satui»!:.
■;........... “  birthday W rty 'd jrifier. It invigorates un»! cen>.ilii‘ii.s

.....  - hi r-daughter, Leahs, sixth both bixly and brain. Price (1.25 per
birthday. Games wire played on ihe bottle. Stripling, Ha.*elwoo»i &. Co. pa 
lawn and two contests added to the j
enjoyment of the chililren, both priioa .m „ .  Lamar A»kcr and Mrs. Mae

I k»i V WA • — -
..........  •»/ th<»rough sy>tem tonic and bowel pu-

nia-iiulinc^ifUTroxin 'with a birthday party i » l - : i .— i, u:„i - .eiiiiheii.s

Germs entering the body with the 
r we breathe are harmless i f  the 

stomach, liver and liowels are heal- 
^ S T ~  organs are torpid and

If your brum d o «  work right and full of impurities the germa thrive 
you feel tired and lazy, you may t»e(and bring on a spell of sickness. To 
sure your system is clogged up some-1 keep the vital organs in good condi- 
wherc. Y u should take Prickly Ash tion take Prick'y A h Bitters. It keeps 
Hitters. .Men who U*0 it kn. W it is h » nmn in «V.pl-in„ iv :.... Cl OKa man in working trim. Price (1.25 

per Urtile. Stripling, Haselwood K
% P*Co.

hi ni'F .\n official tabulation of the teach- 
«■rs who*attende«i the recent inatituto

enjoyment of the chiliiren, dox*  pn»«*» Mrs. i.amar « » m i  —“ >• •— - l̂ bis city shows 504 re-gisterod bora
U- ng awarded to little Miss HJarjoi e . Middlet»m Colley are at work in an for the sessions conducted five days, 
Wynne The lucky Httlc girl carried a L ffo rt  to arganize a choral club m Of this nuaiU-r 102 rwide in Angelin*
. . ■ .. ___ «n,i n biau-I Nacogdoches, and all lovers of music c»Hinty. There were three other

« . 1 1 1  «.-iah them success. We have the ties represented at the meeting.-
dainty silk handkerchief and a 
tiful doll.

A white and pink birtk»lay cake 
was cut during the afternoon, from 
which the children drew out a ring, 
by Jennie Golub, a button by Leah 
Golub, a thimble by Mayme Weaver 
and a dime by Mable Weinder.

Ice cream cones and cake were serv
ed to almost fifty little folks, who sll 
reported a most enjoyable afternoon. 
Ine little hostess was the recipient 
of many beautiful gifts. Each little 
guest carried away a crepe paper 
basket filled with candies.

------------
will wish them success. We have the 
material for such a club, and also peo
ple who will appreciate the class of 
music they would render. It is hoped 
that those who might assist in this 
commendi^ble work will give it their 
unqualified aid and endorsement

»isâ wi wsks rwie OOUfl*
ties r»‘presont«?d at the meeting.—Luf
kin News.

Keep WeU and He Happy
If you would be happy yoa must 

keep your bowel* regular. One or two 
o f Chamberlain’s Tablets taken Imme
diately after supper will cause a

sitions o f honor today, Nacogdoches gentle movement o f the bowels on the 
has been more than repaid for all the follow ing morning. Try it. Stripling, 
taxes that have ever been spent and Haselwood A Co. ,  e
the old town cannot refese to give  ̂ *
the boys and girls o f the future the 
same chence by losing the effilietioo.

The bond iasue must be carried.
Mrs, George F. Ingraham.

a d »r
• V A e  whate

Skin Trouble Among School Children 
There seems to be a lot o f akin 

trouble among school children. We 
guarantee Blue Stat Remedy to heal 
these sores. W ill not stain their 
clothes and has a pleasant odor 
mwf S trip liilf, Haselwood k  Co.

 ̂ MULES AND HORSES 
JUST UNLOADED A  CAR LOAD 

OF GOOD YOUNG MULES AND 
HORSES. GILES PABM LEY. 29-2w

i f f .  G. W . Skeeters, who resides in 
tk* DooglaM  coDunuidty, was a bnsi- 
nass visitor in  th* ofty *nieeday.

Mrs. Blum Mast entertained a few 
friends most delightfully Tuesday 
afternoon with three-table bridge. 
The color scheme was violet— • 
hand-painted violet score .cards and a 
basket o f violets in the center o f each 
table. A  toothsome luncheon o f punch, 
fruit salad and sandwiches was serv
ed, with after-dinner mints and salted 
nuts and was greatly enjoyed.

e

Lest You Forget ^
Let us remind you that Cham ber-! 

Iain’s Tablets not only cause a gentle | 
movement o f the bowels, but improve 
the appetite and strengthen the diges
tion. Stripling, Haselwood 4  Co. c

V
•De yen hat* trouble i

m l
1 sUiit 

to etrateb
ferwaid aM ta»« 9
by kladom tl poMlbei by terra H

A Grateful I.etter 
It is in trying conditions like that 

related below by Mrs. Geo. L. North 
o f Naples, N. Y., that proves the 
worth of Chamkerl.vins Colic and Di
arrhoea Remoily. "Two years ago last 
summer’’ she says, "our little boy had 
dv-eo eiy  At that tim* we were liv
ing »a ’.He country v'glit miles from a 
doctor. Our son was taken ill sud
denly and wae about the sickest child 
I ever saw. He was in terrible pain 
all the time and passed from owe con
vulsión into another. 1 sent n y  hos- 
band for the doctor and after he was 
gore thought o f a bottle o f Chamber- 
la'n’s Colic and D iar-'h'ra Remedy in 
t! e cupboard. I gave him sobm o f it I Co. 
and ha began to improve at one*. By  ̂
the time the doctor arrived be was 
out o f danger." Stripling, Haselwood 
4  Co. c

Stop That Itching 
I f you suffer from any skin dis

ease such as itch, eczema, tetter or 
crack^  hand*, ring worm or old 
sores, we will sell you a jar o f Blue 
Star Remedy on a guarantee. H m 
first application usually affords re
lief, Stripling Haselwood C  Com
pany. D -9-20t4t6m

SYRUP CAN S! SYRUP CANS!
If you re in the market for eyrup 

cans, let os figure with yoo. Gaston 
4  Parish. 26-3dwl

Sour stomach, belching, wind in the 
bowel* and coiutipation, can be cor
rected by taking a doe* or two o f 
Prickly Ash B itbers. It Is a man’s 
remedy for such ailments. Price $1.26 
per bottle. Stripling, Haselwood 4

P«

' A Suitable M*teh.
"I gnees n i marry Johnny Jenm 

when I get growed np,”  said Uttl* flvw 
year-eld Ulasheth ene day.

"D o you iwaUy like him so machT" 
asked her mother.'

‘N>h. no." replied EHsabetb. "B  
Um’t that; but be happens to Ilka the 
same kind o t  candy 1 dw”

MULES AND HORSES 
JUST*UNLOADED A CAB LOAD 

OP GOOD YOUNG MULES ' AND 
HORSES. G iu t t  P A S M u n r,

UttU
Nothing Mora.

1  wish my w ife wenld do a 
■rwlng for me.”

"Olv* her a geatle hint Bring homa 
a package of needlaa."

"PMiawl She t h ^  aaedlaa a rt I»- 
tandad'jo plap anSMDhooaa w ltfc .^

Mr. W . C. Hooks o f Lufkin spent 
Monday nigkt in the city 'with rela
tives and friends. He is a staunch 
friend o f his new home, even declar
ing it a better place than Nacogdo
ches—which indicates somewhat o f 
a "wobbly” judgm ent

Chronic Catarrh
Our manner o f living makes us vrry 

■rrceptible to coldi and a succession 
o f colds causes chronic catarrh, a 
loathsome disease with which it is 
estimated that ninety-five percent o f 
our adult population are afflicted. If 
you would avoid chronic catarrh you 
moat avoid colda or having contracted 
a cold fs t  rid o f it aa quickly aa po»- 
alblsx Ckambsrlaln’a G M fk Bamadly 
la a highly raeommendsd e o n  for 
eolda and can be depended upon. Strip- 
Hag, Baaelwood 4 Oax a

LEATH-R-NU DRESSING

For Automobile Tops.
For Upholstery. ^
For Cushions.

Produces a rich, lustrous black 
finish, guaranteed to give sa tisf^ lon  
or money back.

One P in t ............... ............... .yL— $1.00
One Q u a rt---------------------------- |L75

One pint is eabugh for an ordinary 
top. Give it a trial. j '>

' G. A. NELSON.
’TOP 4 TRIMMINQ M F a  

On North Street o^pealte Oltp G ang* 
Pkaw  M t. 'I

it/


